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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Current and bar-k issues or TI:" n,'I'UII Historian (except fill' numbers 7, It, Ui, 16 and
2:1} can hl: »btnincd From i\'lL~ S. St,irlinl;, Devon & Exeter Institution, 7 Tl\e Close,
Exeter EXl 1Jo:Z, [Number 22, which is avnilnhle, was not a 'normal' issue. but IVaH

totally devoted III hl'illl; nur fu-st Hibliogl"uphyl. Copies up to and including No ;)f; are
priced fit f:1.7iJ. )lo.,t rroo. nnd from No::17 onwards £2.iJO. Also nvailnlile post flU' ;11"['

111(/,'.1" n» 'Itre [)cTon {fi,,/ol'/w! (1(11' i~~LH'~ 1,15 70p. 16-;30 £1.20 and :11-415 £1 ,:'}()I, "Il(]

Dei-on Hihlidgl',l/Jhy usao 70p, t~J,Sl and 1$J82 SOp each, 1983 and 1984 D5p 1'1\dli
Bih]iHj.inlphk" fill' [\\OI'V "t'("']nl,ye<lI'H are available from Devon Library Services.

The Vico-Cb.rn-mnn, 1\11' .Iohn Pike, 82 Hawkins Avenue, Cholston. Torqunv '!'(12
GES, would be gfnd to acquil'" copies of the out-or-stock numbers of Th,' Ikl'oll
Historian listed above,

NOTE FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Articles are welcomed by the Hon. lcditor to Ill' <-:.msid(~r"d for publication in The j)CI'IJI!.

Historian, Generally the length "h"\11d 11,)t ""e('l·d :2,000, :J,()(I0 words (plus notes and
possible illustrations), although much "hlll'kl' pi"c(~:i 01' i;uil;\hle substance may also be
acceptable, as are items ofinf'JrmntilJll CUIlC"1'I1illg rriuseurus, local societies nnd par-tic
ulur projects being undertaken

To a,_~ie<t the work of the Editor and the pl'i Ilk I''; plc,:!,;,· ensure that cent ribul.ions <Ire
chxulv tvpcwi-ittvn. '\11 one side ofthe paper only, with double spacing and adequate
nWl'gill~, and IIb'l, <I~ far as possible. that the jouru.il', ~t.yl(~ is followed on such mat
tors a-. thc n-sunincd use of capit HI letters, initial singl,· rather than double inverted
1,'f\111n1l1,_, the writing of the date thus c.g.: ao Novemhei- LH,H, etc.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE RECONSTRUCTION OF FARMS
IN WIDWORTHY CIRCA 1840

Edwtn Hnydon

Widwurt.hy lit,,, il' cast llr-vnu wl1{',,, Lhe: Blackdown Hills slope down to Lymo Bay and
its genernl lavout is shown nu tht, map, The parish originally extendl,d to L4fi,l aCl'e~1

over about two miles from U\l' nort.h-cast t.o the south-west and about the same dis
tunee from the north-west. to the ~outIH-"I,~t,

The Tithe Surveys
The Tithe Com rnutatinu Ad, 1B:Hi, set in motion a survey of tithes throughout

['~nglund and Wales. 'l'hat survey provides an unrivalled source for the extent of farms,
their owners and occupiers and Lhecrops gmwn about the mid-nineteenth century." To
people thnt ug'ricufturaLlandscapc one r.nn link t.hr- l.il.hc survey to the Cen"II"
En\lm(~rntors'Books of the 18,11 Census and 1'1' thl~ mon- «ccurruo lSS 1 Census.:] In t.h..
production of such a study in east Devon I ('l1de"vour",d to emulate tbo work »fSpencer
Thomas on the coast nfCardignnshiro .'1

The history of the process at Widwoi-thy undl'J' Lh., ,\('i rommr-ucod on ~l .Iune IB:-lB
when articles of agreement of commutation "llitlw,.; wert' dmwu IIp ut a meeting held
in the Marwood Arms Inn in the pm-ish. TIll' inn, now sadly disnppcared. wa" named
after the squires of the parish. Indeed ill ]f):3K the ~qui)'(' "''le< Sir Edwnrd Mnrwood
Elton, Hart.., and the r-ector of the pU!'i"!1 was ih,' fkv"r"nc! Wilhrun Marwood Tucker of
I,~okllf';;tcr in the Couul.y of Essex.

On ~'" September Hl:38 the A,,~i'Ll!\t Commisxiuncr ofT'itho Surveys made his
n.pon.. That. rvpnrtwas ufIhc 'pastoral' type in view oflhe rltlt.UI'<J vffarrning in Devon
illld Oil 2lJ Dr tobet; I :,\:1,'., ih" lOCH I flgent gave the UU;;Wl'I',; In thc qnosttonuaue. The
Ilgl'l'ellll'll\. 01' rommutatiou of tithes wns confirmed on 24 Ckt"h(,r 18iJH. Mr- William
SUflllll"rf' or llrninxlrrr had been appointed valuer, The following year Summers and
SLite, Surveyors »f Llruiuster in the County or Somerset. produced 'I tithe map of the
prll'i~h 01\ HI<' ,-<:<\1" 01(; chains 01' ]:32 yards to the inch, or 1::\,:1:3:3 ill,.]ws to the mile.
'1')10' m'\1l do(\~ not heiu- the Tithe Commissioner's seal and is, therefor.., dubbed second
d;l~~, but i~ perfectlv adequal.c.f

The Parish
The popul.uion otwidworthy acvo]'(ling to tlw Cnmmisxinn WIlS 274 pr-rxons, but in

the 18,11 ccnsu.s it was 257 persons. They lived in scattered I'arm"teu!ls nud I>ll th"
MJuth side of the 111;\in road Lhrough Wilmingtoll village. According tu the l;t'll,;U~

returned in LI141 Widworth.l' contained 45 inhabited and I1Il lIninlwhit,..d h(lll~('''

!i~xcluding lnnd containing merely hO\1.~e, garden and possibl,v 'I sllirill ',,'ch,\rd thet"
were 28 parcels of landl1l'ld hy six lnndowners of whom lh" ~'1uil"" Sir 1':dw:ll'd
lVI<1r\\,ood Elton. owned by I'nr till' llHJSt. namely 19 pl'operti('~ <:'xt,'ndillg to !I(;K 11<:1'''''.
or lhal HC1'l'age he kept ]21 ,I<:rl'~ ill huml which Ilwinlv ('(JIlsisl,'d 01' tlw pl<lI\ltlli(ll1,~

surrounding the park ol'his ~t'nt ut \VidwPI'thy CpI1rt :md the planU1tlonii Hilt! w'llld
land which encircled Wil!w'Jlt!p,' HilL TIll' l'llldlnl'll\'l with the second most extensiw'
holding wns ,John lngll=tt Fortesclll' J':~q\lin' ,,( Ill\ckland ["illeigh, who owned'( p1'O]Jer·
ti,'s t.ot.alling :-l;:\~) acres. MI' F(!I'l!"WIl[' ilp[J,'nr:; to have been <1 colourful t1gll],(': a eivil
outlaw in debt to Ule tUlie (,j 11)['1'1' tllllll C10.()()(), Sir Edmund Pridenux ranked third

".,



with:2 properties. Slade Farm and Hull Farm, comprising a rnero G6 acres. He was to
;':1'11 horh to Sil' Edward Mm-wood Elton in 187:3. 7 The Iourth landowner W(lS the
Church or Engfnnd owning the :32 acres of glebe land, Finally [he rel1H1millg two pi-i
vat,., OWIWIS owned respectively smallholdings of 26 and 8 aCI'CS, tln- second beil1t£ (Jw

only uwuer/occupier other than the squire.
The 2H properties comprised:
2l farms and holdiugsofhetweeu 1 ami 50 acres including Alfurd, 'I'utpnt.h. I{ul! nnd
KI'1de Farms. the Glebe und Widwort.hy Mill, a property ofG ,1tn,S;
<lilt fat-m, Stockers. or between 51 and lOO acres;
thrc« properties including two farms. Lower and Higher Halson, uf betwcr-n 1111 and
U'iO <lCI'(~S;

olle furm, Cookshnys. of between IGl and 200 acres;
one bnn, Sutton with ,vIiddle Down, of between 2(}1 unci 2:)() acres;
and one farm, Widwcrthy Burton of hetween a01 and a50 ucrr-s.

I;~ ·_--····1
I!'..arisli of'Witfwortfi!:J_.. ..._._ ..... 'J

--. fiG acres 0 rood [,I perclu-s
..·11 acres 3 roods :31 PC'lTh('s

Table 1. ACI'('llge of Fnl'llIs

Size in Nurnb('f of Total acreage % of Parish
acres farms

f--. ,,_.~ .",..-._...,,---
1 ,,·50 4 183 13,01

51-100 I

J
52 3.70

101 -150 2 255 18,12
151-200 I 162 11 ,51
201 - 250 I 2'0 14,93
301 - 350 I 332 : 23,60

Total 10 1194 6487

'I'he Pm-mlng Pattern
The pattern of tile ten [Ul'IlIS was generally of cnnsohdnnd hll}~k s nltl1"\1i-~h Iuut- had

parcels ofoff-land. The survey appru-tionruent Forms r1iHtil1glli~llet1l1wl'l' principuluse-,
of the land: meadow, pasture and arable, Meadowlnud \vi}S ulwnys nwr,' valuable than
pasture as it provided Il<1Y for winter feed of cattle. Slnmgely the questiouu.urc does
not differentiate meadow from pasture. Indeed meudcw is not mant.inned ,11, all. The
answers state that there were, in total, 684 acres "rpnst.urc. including seeds. which
were valued at a fair average rent of2G shillings nn ;WI"('

'1'lw lncul agents had to estimate the acreage "I' nrabl,' ;1" IHl1d Hdll<lllv ploLlglwd Ll1

thr- present <'I" last season, excluding secds.S 'I'll(' cbssitk'lti'lll (If ;lnlbl,' (In the "Ill'

hand llnd past.urv on the nthcr is nppnrcut.iy ambiguous in suuthwestern EnglHnd
hee'lllse (,I' till' prart io- L)f laying down Ion!; leys fill" three or more yenrs. u Be that ib it
may, lht, ,Hl.~Wl'r~ to till' quost.iomuuro Ol1 Widworthv state that uiere were ,H4 acres of
<l!'(,blv valued .it nJair m'I'r;l~" rent uf Pi shillings an acre,

Th" dil'fic\1lti('~ "I' rl;l~sifil"(itL'lll ur« su revealed if ono compares those two cI[ls~(),; of
land usr- with th()~" sl'l oul Lll the liual apportionment of rent-eh urge agreed on 24
()cIDI",,}' U;:IS: thel'em urublo acreage exceeds meadow and pasture and is stated to be
5D:1l\l'rl'S, tIiat is (-H! acres lWII" than the local agent's calculation. And not only is
lll('Ut!"W rtlicn utleast mcutiouodt stated to be 5::lG acres. butelse, this is some 148 acres
less th,m the local ai'CIlt.'s calculntion uud almost tile identical difference in acreage just
noted in the ,11',\bl" ass~,ssm"llts. 'I'he ambiguity observed by Kain and Prince is clearly
ilh.strnn-d Iwre. 'l'lro 1(](:.tlllg,,'nl included 'seeds' with pasture when answering the qucs
tiunnrnrc . Th .., C"mIHis~i"n must have counted the seeded lcvs as arable,

However, greater and pl'I'hap.~ ruoro inexplicable differences are revealed when one
examines the apportionment r,WIHS till" the individual holdings, the tntn!s running as
follows:

Meadow - 213 aeres:2 roods ::l4 perches
Pasture - 460 acres 2 roods ::l5 perches
Arable '" 1:527 acres 1 rcodSl pc reht's
There arc, it is true, cer-tain hybrid use" In 1)(' found in the lIppDrtinnnwnt fhrms. the

total uppearing us follows:
Rough pasture including
pasture and furze, and
nursery and pasture
Arable with coppice
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If one tabulates t!l;\! cla":I!!" (ll' {',Ich holdillg ['1'O/1l the appnltin(\nll'l\1 to"'1110:, the total
acreage is gTea(er Iw :1U Hcre~. ExplHlwtio[\ 01' till' di.~tTt'P'l[\CY i" nnt t,l be j"lmd in allo"
eating the di!Ji.'I'l'(j("c tu rowl" mal w,lter h"dil'_~ 'l~ the i'ltal ilg<'nt Ill<'H"lll't~d the 10~\(Ls

and .~tl'e"m" to be H; acre" 1 rood and 20 IWI'dw", Th,'n' ;In' 110 walel' hudies other t!lnn
till' Ht:'\,nJ11S, The lonll agent's measurement of the roads ,lI\d oitl'"amoi has 1Ie~-1l mcllld
I'd on the npportionment forms, In the third quarter of the lJjnetl'enth (elllury the
(lrdl1(lnce Surve,V standarclligure of 1,4(';:i statute aCl'es waH I'eached f'JI' lilt' p:lri~h of

Evun I,ho~(, additiona do 1I0t help the discreprtllcies. An even greakr problem exists:
hoth t.h" local ,lgI,nt und the Commission state that in Widworthv there urc ~05 acres
otconunon. TII_] IOUlI 'lgt,nt. valued the common at the filir averag~' rente! of2 shillings
und (i pence. B\lt nnwhcrt: in the apportionment nor ou the tithe map is nuy common ut
ClII (C, Ill' fuuud. Th,.'l'f] had been no for111111 ad. of enclosure in the parish of Widworthv.
There- must hnvc- occurred a gradual enclosure ofthe waste and indeed the field-names
support that process 'lS huviug taken place ill medieval time", The woodland and plan
t.atious which 1'I",]wn and encircle Widworthy Hill are all sepurutcly itemised <1" owned
and occupu-d hy t.hc- squire, Sir Edward Mnrwood Elton. In any case, us hns been
noted. Ih(' lot.al a\T(~tll,(~ which he kept in hnnd was only 121 acres and those acres
includr-d ,"lI1"id,'ndl!l.' urens nfpasture nnd arable.

Both till' loculllgt'llt and the Commission stated there were 15 acre" of woodland and
:')1) acres of'urclwl,tk Kaiu nnd Prince state that usually only coppice and uudcrwnod
were titheable.!'! The :'f.'f'nt valued the woodland at 5 shillings rental per ncre and the
orchards at GO shillings rcntnl per acre, The apportionment forms, however, show the
Illllowing areas of forestry:

Wood - 1::1 acres () rood ;·lfJ perches
Plantation - 4 acres o rood :n perches
Coppice ~" 50 acres :J I'nods ;3P perches

(excluding th,' ~,r;lbk and coppice above)
Nursery - 2 ncros G rn"ds 1:1 JIl·lThe.~

Furze -:2 HC!'es:2 mods :n jJl'lTlw.~

Alder beds -:2 acres a mods 1:l1lf'rdl\',~

Furze was used for fuel. Tlw alders provided wood for rl"g-mal,ing and the tr:HII.'
directories reveal that put.ten-mnkiuu w~,s in vogue.

Tur-ning to the orchards which, of C'JUI'H(" W(')"i' l'l"pppl'd nlr l'Idl'r a ppl\'s, till' ap1'l'r-
tinnnwl1t !{lrmS in tlld give the J(lllr,wing t(jtllL~;

Orehnnls - (H ,In,,~ :J }'r,ods :lr; p,-'rrlll'"
Young Orchard" -:J nl'r"s ~ mOlls ~:{ Pl'\'c11l's
There wel'e also orchnnl., on th" Ijlots which '11s(l ron!.<'linl'd 1][)llSPS and g<lrdl~Il~,

Those plot;; totalled 12 Hcn,s 1 n"Jt1 'Ind J 1",I'Clws
Finally the Commission, unt! rJI'l·~\ll1lnhl.v t1w 1(jl'nI1l~('nt. ('slim,lt,",J the tl,(al ,II'ea or

Uw parish as lAO? acres They l'{'"chcd that toull "stillmti'lII 011 tlit, t,J110willg liglU'<--'"
Amble ,>9:3 nen'"
;\kndow and Pnstul'\' ,,:If; ill:!"'S
Woodland 1:) nen:s
Common Land 205 acrl·S
Orchard ;\K ;lere"

'tbtal 1·107 acrc's

Widworthy and is sn l','e'ndpd in tl1<' t'('nSll,~ n-tm-u nf 1Km, '{('t nnot.hr-r discn'p<1I1CY
iu-ises: the Commiss.ion 1111del"eHlIJll'lt.l'l1 t.ll\' U\.:l'Jlt."S totul subsequent. mcnsurcmcnt by
:30 acres and t.hc ngt'n!.'s totul nn-asuroruunt wns in nil :26 [1('I"('S les" than the ~llhse

queut Ortinunce Sllrvl:.V stnmlnrcl.
It is however, importrmt Ln n'nwmbl'!' l.hnt sunu- "I' f.he datu. notably in UK' files, is

the result 01' cst.imutiun, albcit hy uxpvricnrctl nu-n. whill' "t!WI' ~t<lti;;ti~s le.g. the
acreage of individual li"!I]" in t.ho apportiumuont.s t ;)r(' from whic!l'.'v"r s-urvey the
landowners ntln]lu'd

Crops and Stock
In answer to th" sl'tund qucxt.inn »u rh" qll,~;;ti"I1IlHin', the locnl <I<;"<!llt stated that

the coin-so otcrops w;,\s n fuiu- fkld rotunou:
(1) w!1(,nt
(2J turnips
(:1J »uts Itwo-lhinlsj nnd bsulev (oue-t.hirdt
(4 J c1"v(,r
Kuiunnd Prince advise that it is pos"ihll' to derive cst.imatcs ofthe acreage ofindi

vidual rrOI)~ by di\'idin~' lilt' acreage or 'll'nhlt' hy tIll' number of courses (excluding the
socd-, t(lur~('".1 in the rotation.t! Such was th" i1ll1liigllity and variauco in the total nrcn
(,f ~,r'lhk lll'tw",'1l the npponiollll1ent. filnns, the I<lc;d u~;I~nt'~ answers to the question"
nairc. and tlw COll1miso:ion's apport.kmmeut noted <111"ve, tlmt such an exercise would
hc mean! ogk>'s in regnrd to Widworthy. 'I'he Ccnunussiun does, however, !jive the yields
of each variety of cereal crop uud i(" pl'evailing nuu-ket price

Cereal Bushels and Price per
Decimal Parts bushel._--f-._..

Wheal 195.60831 7s. O""d,
Barley 346.94737 3s. 11 ','-,d,
Gals 499.39394 2s. 9d.

The agent stnlt~d that not vel',>' much timber was grown in the hedgenl\\'s 01' "ther
wise: what there was conHiiiled of ash and oak with some elm. That w'JlIld ill'1'ear t1.' IX'
an inaCCllrHte stnt;~!1lent as there is n record nmong t.he ~larwood 1';ltull pnp"l"S of
Colonel Fortescue selling timber to Mr [i;lton, (the Inter bnronet,J, ,1t Wid\\'"rthy f"r
£3,500 in April 18:31.12 [fthat sale related to timber from plantations 'In th,: f,stuk, dS

it might well hnve done, one would have expeded the agent to consitllel' t)wt source <IS
one othcr t.han hedgerows, Later in the century timber on the estate 1'.'11;; sufTieient tn
keep a snw-millworking.

The agent stated the stock numbers to be a.~ follows:
Cows 9:3
BUl!llcb 7:J
Horses :H
Shecp :377
Certainly that is a useful piece of informationl:) but one wondel's ill tIle light or the

other npparent inaccuracies in that local ng-en!.'s answer" how [1CClIl'nt" it is,
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THE MYSTERY OF THE HONITON BOROUGH SEAL

HA. Yal!op

Introduction
Honiton bet"nll' n h,'n'llgh around the bq;inning or the thirteenth century' but. th,'r" i~

no evidence known of till' existence of u borough seal until one was given hy !'Villi'HIl
Pole in HHO, wh,'n 11') W;.lS elected member ofparfiauu.nt li\]" the newly re-eufrunchiscd
borough, This tonsi~,lwl "I' a device (discussed below) surrounded by Uw words: S[O"
ILLUM: C():i\'li\IVNE. 1,)[<;: BVGO: DE: HONf'l'ON: DO: [)J~VOL In \!-HG the borough
became ruuuicipn] undera mayor, aklcrrncu nnd councillors ,111'1 Uw ;;(,nl was modified
in shauc. ,11lh(JtI;~h rdaining. the centrnl device but with the .~lllToundingwords
rhnuged to: The common seal of the Borough of Honiton Ilt-V'''l UHf; {Figure l I. The
U;,IO seal wns , unfortunute!c, stolen from a showcnsc in Allhnlluws Museum in 197:}
and has not, so far, been rec,;wred. nlthough it!' buxand a wax impl·.,>;~ionsurvive, The
1846 s",t1 wns no longer used artl'r 1\17,1. when Honiton ceased to be a borough, and it i~

now in Allhullows Museum

Ack nuwlc.dgomerrts
To Dr Dermis Mills I o)WI' tiw gl'<'art'~tdebt for !rniding me on the lJ1\th 01 sl.udv of the

nineteenth centurv and /)'1' n':l<ling this 'Iltiele in draft and making mnnv hulptul ~llg·

ge,~(i\ln,", I am alst; gmtdhJ le) PI'"rt'~SOI' Roger Kain for the inspu-nt.ion 1 gll"ll11<;d t'10111
hi~ \\'Dr!,S and I;.r his kindness in casting an eye over my amateur [JIl(,l'ing.

Hiogr-aphionl note
Edwin llnydcn retired from the Over~('ns Sl,rvi!.T to III "dice luw and to farm. He is

now the Devon History Society's Honorary 'I'rcusur-ct,

8

Figure I, Drawi/lff., "r Nr'/Jil,"1 ",,'al. Lcit: liNO [rom He/i'I'f}/IIT:!. Ri;:hI. 18·/(; [rom
H,'/;"n:lln'5

The device - previous Interpretations
ltoth tl«- IH40 and 1841, versions ntt.lu. wpnling p],l'~l'nt no difficulty but a definitive

idcntificntion of the cenu-at device i~ I'H:king. TIll' resu!r has hccn sW~tulati()n, some of
it «t'nhiv.u-re nature. The uru-lir-et known \'11\" giv'~1\ ill 179:3 by Fulth.un." was ("pit-cl
!Iv later writer~~; and was ns follows: 'It rel)H'.';t'll(S u pregnant female in devotion to nn
iclol nuspi<,i0U~ to parturient women, '11' o),~(l'tl'ic lumd above. beneath a honcy-suckh-.
the whole sui-rounded bv beads'. Feltluuu ut.tompte.l to support this intcrprunuinu
thus: 'The nmue "I'Honiloll is ofobscure ctymn!llgy. Ton signifies a habitat.ion, a [',WI1,

houi, in the oltll\'[ln11,1ll Frvnch. sigrrified the same a" honie dolo'S now, that is. sh.uue or
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disgrace, An old legend l'eIMe;;, thl1L, al. a certain time, nlmost all the women of the
place were barren, and ot enur-e childlc~~: that, to remedy this evil, they were enjoined
by the priests to repair Lu f-iL i\Ltrgarel's chapel, and pass one whole dnv and nigbl
there in prayer when by mC'II\S of a vision, thl,Y would become pregnant; und the suint.
never abused their contidonco. t.he arlll~ of tlw bomugh '" seem to allude' to somewhat
()rt.hi,~ kind ..'. Thi" interpretation has been frcquuntly repeated to the present tiuu-.
but none who have clone so seem ever to have upprociated that a Norman French ek'
ruen t w[luld nut have formed part. of a town name "I' Snxon origin (Honiton is ill
Domesday .~'ll'l'(JY) or that the barren women, if they exisled, nre r][:slTibpd as Fraying
to SI Margarct. te) intercede with God nnd most certniulv not In an nlnl. furtlw"Ulore St.
Margarcts chapel is n medieval Foundation postdnting tlw namL' Hnnitou by several
n'nluri('s, nnd the hand gesture is quite unlike the obste-r.ric positnm known aa 'main
d·;oC~(lllcheur'.

Another interpretation was given in IH40 by Oliv,x) [IS f(,lluw.~: 'It appears to repr'e

sent a mermaid standing before a young female: above them '11) cuormnus human
hand: below th~, Mermaid, a flower'. He adds that the (ksign IL1H nu prctonsious to
taste. In view ofthe fact that Ottver was a Roman Cath(lli<~ priest it ~<'"m;, strange that
he did not recognise the gesture made by the hand, tor it. is the one tl·<1diti"IlHlly used
by priests when impart.iuu lood's blessing 10 a congregation. It is also difficult to uccept
his identification of n milk d"mi-lig\ln: without a tuil us a mermaid.

Fnrquhm-son, npm-t f\'om IJlHlling I"'dtham, states 'And another description S'ly~, ",I
priest. instructing a demi infant \'Ia:«,d" in the upper part or the shield, is (1 hand
couped at the wrist, nntl ill till' has,", '1 pl<mt, which is, without doubt, a honeysuckl" in
bloom'. Historians 1l1'lO, l'ig')ltly, \\'ar,v or all,V statement pl'eceded hy expressions ~\(ch ;b

'without doubt'. Thl'l"t: ,Ippl"lrs to lie <]ll(lllgh botanical simibrity to suggestlh.,t tlll'
l1owel' depicted mu)d Ill' Illt';lntl<, he h01l'cysllckle but. there are also ['eatures which a)'('
eont.l'al'Y to .~uch ;1\1 idl'lltitkcotion. It Illay be int.ended to repre!'ent honeyHll<:kl" I,]' it
mnv not..

\\'''rtl1;-' ill IH7::\ quoted the nllOv<~ ideUH 'lIld offel"Bd his IIwn interpretation, n,:lllvly:
'Dt'vin~, a pregnant female l'igure to knet's - whether kneeling is not clear - h"tlln' a
rh!lIli-jigul'e erased, with long hair, but apparent Iv .1 male'. Above, a hllge hand,lingl'l"s
,IS ill h<:nedidion; beneath a spray ol'honeysur::ldc' in hlnl'1ll . This nppe<\rs to be till' first
l'O.'cognition ofth(' signincance of the position ol'thc lingers oftlw Iiillld.

III 1~R9 the writer ofthc section on J-1onitOl1 in Kl,lIy's lJin'l'l"ry of Devon stated that.
t.hl~ dl'viee was 'a rep)"e~entntion oft.he hnpt.ism Ill't)u)' Lord', ;Ind thi~ was repealed in
eaeh suhseqLU~nt edition, Cortninl~' t.he hand could h" intcl'prdl,d ;\:< the hand of God
impal·tillt{ hiS blessing and the left hand figure as Jesus ill tli" water, bllt the I'ight
haud n!-~l1l'e does uol appeHr to be n plnuHihl" depiction "r .Johll IIll' BapU;;t Hnd the
nOWeJ' i~ not an element in the Biblical accrJl!J\( ot' the e\'l'ilt

No new interpretations appeal' to IHlvl' 1)0l'l\ ;lltt'lllptN[ in till" ja,.;t lOO venrs, writer!'
being eontl,nt to rcpeal OUl' "1' mol'(' of the above idens or to H(IY that tl;e matter is a
mystery,

The device - 11 fl'esh appraisal
The device r::"mprisl'H {flur di;;tind elements,

1, At. the tup thcl'" is 'I human l'lght hand placc'd horizont.ally, with lhe third :lIld
fourth !ing,,)'s l1<'nt. Thi!' gl'sllll"(' is t.he one traditionally uHed hI' pl'il'sls "lwn
impnrling C"d';; hlessing t,,, Ilwmbers of n eongregation and in art it i~ s"mdim~s

to

used at. the top of a scene to denote God's blessing From on high. 'rhl' t,ld,", th,lt tll<'
hand is large in comparison wit.h th" Ilgurl's below it and that it i.~ ptuccd horizon
tally at tho top, suggeHt. thnt it mny be inu-rprctcd ns t.hc hand of God blessing
those below.

2, To the left there is a figure with longish h.ur but apparunt.ly male, since the
unclothed torso gives no indication "I' rem,,],! brl',l"t~ T)H~ I'ight arm is held across
the body as though mnking a gesture tu th« right. nftho composition. The figure is
cut oil' at the waist, where it is linishcll "ffin ,l formal pattern having no affinity to
the human figUI'C, thereby suggf'sting t!I,lt thr- depiction iH not intended to portray
n etrnight.lorward human malo.

a, 'It, tile right. there is a figure with I/J!lg hair clothed in ;\ simple dress, which sug..
geHts l.hut i1 i!' fomnlc. 'I'hc- shape ofthe front ort!» dre"s appears to indicate prcg
naucy, though with till' reiatively crude drawl ng this is not conclusively so, This Ilg·
U)'" i~ lnokiug tllwanb the left hand one in au attitude suggr-,sting either speaking
m- IiSll,ning,

,I. At tlw hntll)JJ] Lhure is a plant which is too crudely pot-t.rnvr-d to cnnble I'l'episp
hl,tlmical identification. The 110w['r,; HrI' or trumpet fen-m in the "LlIltigurntirm of;m
111l11'",L

This euufiuurnt.ion o[ features suggestH that the device )"(~pres[,llts {I simplilkd dcpic
tiDn "I' the Auuunciut.icm'! when the angel Gabricl WHS senr u Ma,'y or Nil~<\l"dh t"
iuturui hcr that ~IH' hnd been blessed by God and chosen It) be thr- mot.hcr "Ith.]
Messiah. This iduntificution is supported by a study or n random sclccti.m 0[' litl,'['rl
represontattons of this story by medieval und renaissance artists.' a tk'ri",l when it,
was a favourite subjed, The ;;lud,v shows that there wcre cerl,lill st.and,ml COllVt'nU"IlS
whkh were almost alwnys 1(,llo\\'l'd b.l" the artists. pnNsibly by (!l'del' of I.Iw dlLlrch
hdrnl"chy. In j(llll'teen enses (Illhriel iH sl)O)\\'n nn 11", Id't, usually maldng n geHt.urc
t.owards i\Iary on the right. In lllirtel'll ~,1~(,,~ tlwnc is H deal' depiction 0[' a lily, the
trumpet shaped l1;lwer assoei'lted ill Hr! with :ll(<I.v. The hlessing fhlln on high is indi
eated in !(lUr cnse;; h.y the lwnrl [l!'Cod ill tlw g<!stUI'e' of blessing, in five cases by n
descending dove, the tradition.oI ~yrnbnl oftlw Hilly ;';pirit, Hnd in threc hy both,

{i;xnll1ination of these pidun;s n,w-:,)" a stl'iking parnllel between the elements nnd
CLllllp'lsit.ion of t!ll'm, both with ('(Ich "ther' ,Iild with tbe cruder deviee on tlw Honiton
Heal. More speeulati\!e n~p"(:t;; which ,\r't' ('Iln~i~t',nt with this intel'prctntion Hrc that
tIlt' male (igul'e is not fully IUllllall alld !lwy, tlwrl'f<ln" be inlended to port.rny the other"
"'Drllll." lWtlllT "f(;nhriel and that the l(~mal" is possibly intended t.o he pregnant.,
lIll'l'l'h,\' suggvstinl;" the nature of Gabriel's IlnnOUllCelJlenl. ft is dift'icult to assess how
Illl' Ib" !lowe]' SllPPOl'ts this interprdntion. It is certainly not mueh like (.he Madonn:l
lily whkh aI'P(~I<I,' in most piet.ureH studied, but it may Ill' lloted IhM Ilw individual
1101'.'(,1';; <\1"-' !lilt Llnlike t.hn~e in Lippi's painting and also thut ,~"Illl' lilies hll\'e tIowel'
Iw,lds in luniJd (imn. Whilst the f1owl'r heads of honeysue kit, Hlsl' IlaVe 11mb,,! !'JI'1ll the
n('W~'I·S ,\r'l' I',cr." riift('rent from thoHe portrnyed in the selL! The l"O.'btivL' crwl']lleSS of
t.he art \\'I)['k n('Uw seal may be l'xpbitwd by the l'aclH thr.t th" ;wtist \Vus uulikely to
Ih)\"(' he<'n :1 p;lint"I' in the master category and was, ill ;1 fly 0.';\1'1", \\"Il"king" Ill" ditlel'ent.
mediUIll requiring illi own technique.

The int.erpretation 01' the de vieI' aH a depietinn of th., w~'II·klH!I\'Ll HtO!"y of the
Annunciation iH con~i"tent with nlllhe elements in tl1(' d,,~igrl 'lI\t1lh~'ir cllT;lllgement
and appem',; to be llHJrc plallsillle than any hit.hertrl pJ'"po~ed,
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Why the Annunciation'?
If the interpretation of this device us a depiction of the Annucintion i~ correct the

question arises ~.. why was this subject chosen? No connection has been found between
it and William Pole or the Poll' family, nor with the Cuurtenny family who were 1000ds of
the manor. There is no evidence of any church or chapel in the town being- assoeiated
with St Mnrv, those known being dedicated to St Michnel and all angels, Allhullows or
All Saints, St Mm-gm-et rmd St 'I'hornus.

Another possibility which can be considered is a connection between the device and
the date of its gift. There is record of the return of two members to Parliament by the
borough of Honiton in 1~301 and l:3U, but thereafter the representation was allo\~ed to
hpse.RThe seats were revived in 1fi40 and Wllliam Pole was one of the members elect
ed. The writs to summon the Pnrlinrncnt of lfi40 were issued on 25 September for n
Parliament to meet on a Novemher.!J On 2() November the Committee for Privileges
reported that Honiton had sent burgesses to Pm-linment 21 Erlw 1 and gave as its opiu
ion thut the seats should be restored. The House thereupon resolved that this he done
and that the Speaker should issue a writ uccurclinglv.tO An election was duly held and
Wilham Pole and Walter Younge were returned but, unusual! v, the date o"f return is
llllkl[(J\vn. ll .

An estimate of the date can be made bv considering the time interval between the
issue of (.Ill' writ and the elate of return for the Devon boroughs which were ah-cudv
returning nW]11ber~RThis shows that the intervals had, in l(i40, n mean value 01' BCl
days with n l·;'nl;(· from ~~ to 124. Since the Hnniton const.ituencv had not returned
members fm· I)V(,,- ;-;O(l vr-nrs it may bo assumed that some time must have elapsed in
setting up the prounlure lI,r ,111 election and th'l·idil\~ whnl qunhficntiuns WUI"t' lll'l'dpd

to be au elector. This i.~ the more probable In thnt the Inttur matter 11',lR U S[lUITl' n]'

urgument in Slll'cl'"ding .Vl"HS 11 II m~I." be supposed. t hel"l')i>l'l'. l.hat IIll' l.iI1W hdl\'l'l'll
the issue of (.]ll' IVI'it "ntlll1l' ret.urn 01" till' nWl11lwrs would Ill' lW,I1"('1" rln- upper limit
than the aver'lge fill' c stablishor! ~l·ul~ TIll' writ for llouium W,l~ if'~IH·d on 2fi
November 80 a rot.urn lip to 12,1 d,,~'~ Inter, i,~,:lll ;Vlnreh if' pbllsih]". II muv Ill' noted
that 25 March, Lnriv Day Dr the Fl',lst nttho AnnllTlei:lt.illn. fnll~ within Il~i~ ucriod.
Could it be that Willilllll Pole' b"c:mw i\'1l'llllwr for Huniton or took his >,,,-,ut Oil ll;\ll (I«"
und, regarding thi~ IlS l\ 11;Jppy lIu~pi~,', cumnussiuned till' Sl'Ul. IJl'rlWP~ H~ H thank
olTel'ing to St Mnrv? Stru-tiy sp"Hkill!-i Lady Day 1e 11 ill l(j.ll 'O~l bl' .1 dnv h\ll r.he writ
IVn~ certainly isslllod ill 1fl,W !llld it I'ms IroJll ttwI .\'1',11" th,ll I)ll' 'rl'-'''l1r;·alJrhi~('lllel1t
dnte~.

Conclusions
No detlnitive CDnt('1ll)l"1"Ilry ':xplnnnti'l\lllt't\ll' ~ignifil'(IIK'l)nfth(, d(,vt<:e fJ'll"tI·'IV.]d "1I

the HOlliton bon'll~h seu\ uppf:nr,. tl, l·xi~t. Attempts III pn,vid.] one we('(' (JUl. t';I·II'<1r<l
between 1792 nnd I fl!-l9, IlIll nOlle ~illl'e. NIJll" of th,",., >;l'.. IIlS t" ht, ~<lU~t;ld'.ll'V 10l" V;I("_

iOllS l'ei180ns; ~ome mlly he l'lllire1.v distrillnt"d. .
A !i·e~h illve~tigati[or\ (>1" the' pmhk'm l('ad~ hi tIll' hYP(ll.lw~i.~ UnIt. what i:, d('pid",d i~

the Annundatioll, Nr, d"lillitl' (:virknc\, I"r tIll' dwiCl' "rthis suhj,:ct hm; lie'-'ll i<lelllirl"d
hut it is suggestl'd thllt it cl>lild Iw :l-"SIJCii~t('d with till' datl' "fl'dll\"l\ 001 tlit, n'.~l{jmti{jll

of the I'arlium<=lltllry n,presenlntinn nl'the lJOro,ugll in Iri,lU. thl' W,ll" [mm which the
~Nll dates. -

[1.
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SIDETRACKED!

Alison Grunt

Parish registers are not only invaluable fill' family and village history, population stud
ies, and establishing social trends, hut also provide interesting snippets of iufbrmntinn.
and unexpected insights into the lives of people of the past. This article is based on
incidental material From Bmnstuplc Par-ish Registers, 15~)8-1fJ14,

When n'!{iHter,~ were introduced in 15;lS, a few people had yet to acquiru all official
surname, Perhaps .Iohn Hatuinker, whose daughter was baptised in 1541, was still
praelising his nametrude, like .Iohn 'ye miller' ns late HH 1(:i02, Most of those with no
known surname, however, wero the [lntsum and jdS[llll of society, like 'Peter- H pnntyu
klcr of Exeter" and 'Agnes, a poor wnlkvn woman'. Bolh died in 15,WI7, when an our
break of'plague' caused bur-ial l'ignre;; to increase fourfold.

Biu-inl registers not only show the incidence of epidemics, but also illustrate in
human terms the meaning of phrases like 'child mortality'. In the space of one month
in 1685, for instance, first. Mart.hn, then Hannah. Marv, and finally 'I'hamuain, all
dnughters nfThnmasin Shor-t were buried. She, poor woman, followcd them to the
grave within a couple of weeks, Burials that year were double the average, hut this sin
glo-purent household had probably been affected by povm-ty us well at; infection. After
bubonic plague died out, smallpox, tjphus, and even 'infectious colds' caused misery
and sudden death among the population over the next 200 years, In 1834 140 people
including :iO children under five, were buried, prnbnhly due to 'Flu. By contrast, when
cholera came in 1849, fatnlitios were relatively few, unlike the large I', dirtier, industrial
towns in other parts ofthe countrv, where burial registers make heart-rending reading.

Parish l'egist.erH show that, cnntrnry to earlier belief: many people did not. stay put
all their lives. In the sixteenth century, fur instance, considerable numbers moved into
Bnrnstnple from t;ul'l'ounding villages, nnl! 11[\n1(~H like ,Jenkin Apri~e nnd Tege
YriHhman show the ol'igin 01' some of t.he othcl' 'ineomerH'. Loc~d ships truded ahromL
nnd .Jamet; Rodl'igo, who mnrried a local girl in 15G:-] waH not the only residenl
1'lJrtyngale' There were also connections with places I'm'thel' afield: trade with Guinea
around HWO accounted for t.he 'negor' servanlt; recorded in lhe regist.ers, Later a lllall
from 'Nu Englnnd' \Vas married in Bnrnstaple, and in 1765, Francis Smitil and his lVifi~

Federata were listed a« 'of the it;land o[',Jamaica' SOllle foreign nameH were nnglidHed,
particularly those of the I-Iuguenol refugees who ,~ettled in BarnHtaple, Tlmt; the
L'OiH':uu fnmily hecnnw plain En!{lish Birds!

Christian names changed as each generation gnve the nanw-kaleidoscope a shake,
and produced its own pattern. Sixteenth century girls' lHuneH like lvIell(J['ie and
\Velthien gave place to Temperunce, ::VIer~y, and Palience as Puritanism took hold; OIl!!

woman, married in 1(-;:-]0, bore the nnme, The Lord';.; Nenre, For boys, biblically-inspired
names ranged fi-rnn Creator and Mdhuselah lo Emmanuel, Pentecost and nil the npos
ties. AkilleH Hnd Herculus reflected otber literary tUHt.es, a« did TriHtl'Hm and
Lnnn,dulalw, Among eighteenth century names wen~ Cheruhim, Diaphantus, and
,vlmmiducke fill' boy,~, and Dnn,-;(lrcX (lnd Phil(ldelphia for ,.-;il'1,s, A boy wit.h a plainer
name was Oll'spl'ing Brown, bnptiHed in 1721, but his mm'!' eolourfully christened con
lemjJo!'Cwies included Abdolominot; Coplet;lone, ~~paphroditus l{onde nnd Ferdinando
I<'enUwrslone.

Alliterative name;; \\'el'e found in nll pcriods. Most mellifluous was Modellenn
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Jvledallw('()ke'" (1 6fi61, hut 'l'heogo ((>I' Tege or T'l!1egeJ 'l'hoegg's was a reuular tongue
Lwistei-, which the clerk HPl-It differently every time he n~gistered his numerous chil
dren. 'I'hese included twins baptised in l5GO and triplets in 15Gil. In this amull commu
nity triplets were horn only about ono' a century. and. like 'I'hoege's t-Inhu. .loan and
'i'hamsyn I, usually died SOOIl after birth. 'I\vins were more frequent, with one pail'
being christened Castor and Pollard fxicl. Others were baptised -Iohn and .Inhn or .Ionn
and .Ioan, probably because their chances nf survival in tile sixteenth century were
"dim, although at luast. one pail' 01' .Iohns lived to cause confusion.

The names .Iohu and .Ioan topped their respective charts in the curhost registers. hut
.Jnan soon gave way to Mnry and then Elizabeth, for 1Ill'best ofroyal reasons. John, in
spite of a ;;lrong challenge' 1'1'011I William, was C\lill at number one in 1700 and ngain in
1800, A century later, however, the honours were shared between Ar-thur, Frank and
William, with Eliznbof.h only just holding her own against Emily; Armie and Clndvs.

National figuJ'('s and events influenced ;.;nmo parents' choice of names, or inspired
new nncs. During the Crimcun War one couple named their children 1'~lIcll ,\I111a and
Chnrles lnkennan, and half a century later liule Hilclyurd Redvcrs Bullm- Ushorn wns
comprehensively named after the famous Doer Wur gcnerul. Three centur-ies em-licr, in
the sarne church, and no doubt at the snme font, a couple had had their daughter chris
tened Annede.

The use of multiple Christian names, uncommon before the eighleenth century, was
often a mark of gentle hirth - a kind of baptismal heraldry that incorporated all
brnncheH of the family tree, as with Cnrcw Suwle Vivyan Crnves in 1788. At the other
end of the social s(:nk, 'base' children, like Elius de la Ruche Blake, hnpt.iHed in 1744,
were Homdinws given their alleged fathers' Fullnames by mollwl's determined to show
who WHs whose!

Attitudes to such children varied from period to period. Sixleenth.cenlur)' registert;
record some 'base' children born ill the street. which would no doubt, have shocked the
tuwnsfolk in Vidol'lan times when unmru-r-icd pnuper mothers werc consigned to the
workhouse and t.heir children cntered in the lmpt.ismH regiHt.erns 'illeg.' -- althou~{h how
much progreHH this represent(~d is debatable, Numbers of t;uch births Hhot Ujl when sol·
diers werc qunrt('red in tlw town --, Barnt;laple WHH one of' the embarkation pointH for
cmnpaignH in Ireland; in 17~J7, fot' example, in the wake of the Surrey Cavalry and the
Glamorgan militiu, ten illegilimale children were baptised ~olllpared with the mmal
t\\'o or three in a yeilr, H.\' cnntl'HHt. after t.he Civil War oflhe previous cenlury, only olle
birth out of wedlock wa.~ recorded over 12 years. Whether or not olhel'H were sonwhow
concealed and not registered, this simple HtatiHtil: gives n real insight into the grip of
Puritanism on people'R lives in OliveI' Cromwell\ time.

The fall in t.he bnt;tardy rate mUHl have gl'Hlified thE~ 'preachers ofGod'H worde'
]'ccl)nl(~d in s(~venteenlh-cenlury registers, Occupations were only occasionally noted,
hut from those thnl were, a pict.ure of a busy community emerges, There were elolh,
lenther, and metal lVorkel's, and a wide range' of other crallsmen - poUers and
pipel1\llkers, shipwrights and scrivcner;.;, to nnnw only a few. The better-off ineluded
merchanls Hnd goldsmitlls, nnd nmong the educntcd WHs the 'eholemast.er or' Uw
lligecol!' an establishment. which it appears lIw parish eI(ll'k hnd not ntl.\'nded! The
medical prokssion wat; repret;l~nted by a 'fesysyon' and a 'Worshipful Doct.or o!l'isick',
nmong otherH, A pla,ver, a harper and a '!'idler' were menlioned in Eliwheth't; reign, but
few stl(:h enterlainert; were found therearter, for the PUl'itnn aulhoritiet; paid lhem to
go awav,
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In the nineteenth century alllllTupntinos had (,0 be listed, so the rt'r:ister provides a
valuable directory of the town's ll";ldr.s. (111) hundred yenrs ago, occupat.ions, like the
hymns sung in tl;e parish church, wnn- both ancient and modern; a miller, tanner. and
fisherman were among those who brought children to be baptised; so wen, r, ncwspnpr-r
reporter, railway clerk, police e[)Jl.~[;\blc, aud »nduwuter bottler. The soduwntor- lurtorv
was ill a disused workhouse, which had at one lime included n 'House "I' Corl'l'dion'
and n prison, The names of IJaulwro< and criminals - often considered symmyrnous by
their 'f1('tlt~r,,' - who died there are found ill the hut-ial regiHters, So also nrc th,,"e 01'
uinr- people ';l'll(l'lliyd to death ill U591, when assizes were held in the tr.wn bl'Ullhl' 01'
plnguc in l~"dcl'. I\mong those hanged on t.hr Cnstle Green were Utulvn I".lge "I'
Plyrnuuth. nnd Gt~orge Strnngwich, the lover with whom sI1\' hill! conspired to kill her
hl;sbilnd - H ('n:;(~ which achieved grent notoriety ut till' l.imu.

TIlIl"i:ll regi"t",-s "ITel' an occasional insight into Cl'imps ntvioloncc in the past, recor-d
ing a man 'Icilled by fight', and another 'stabbed with <l knife', ku- instance. They also
show H few suicide-s. sometimes by way ofthe river, WI1O"" treacherous tides took a toll
of other lives when boats capsized or low-Iyi r,g PHI't.~ ,11' the Lown were inundated. The
worst such event nccurrr-d in .1607 when 'thoro was SUChl' H IllighUe stonno and tern
peste from the river with tho conuuiugu of the tyde, that it caused much lose of goods
and howsos to the '1:\111'1'1 or 10we thousand pownds. besyde tbo death of one .Iurnes
Fruste a tookcr. und towe "I his children, the which his howsc 1(,11 downe upon them
and killed them:

'l'hus the pm-ish cler-k noltt'd:1 sud little chapter in the town's hisLlJl'.l'. More severe
weather followed, Illll tort.unatclv without loss of life, when 'the \'{'l)' Sllnh~ muncth the
Flour! was' the river was 'HO Frnzeu Lbnl mauve hundred people did \\"llke OWl' h'llld in
hnnd .

Lall')' ill Umt eentury, addenda were Ir, 1", inspired by iIlOl'e f!\,1]l\(,lltouo< h"PlwningH:
'Ttle lil'st duy of ,July 16,14 this towne WUH most II'omll'rl"ully prl'sel'ved from tIt(' Irish
,md Frewh which Cllme against them till' Lo dt's(ro,ve thiH towne, which is a day to be
rt'lllelllLwn'd of m; of this towne for evel'" Nel'd]l'~~ I,q ~ilY the event is now completl'ly
f<ll'got.kn'

Clerk~ ~(lllletimes openly showed lht'il' o\\'n ,lpillioll:';, lin' instance in such baptismal
entries as 'AI.~, daughter of innocent \\'lIlll,lll witll h'olJ(~lt Hllrrys (15541' and 'Georgl',
son of Amoi! I-kflr~'ll1. 1:-\ days afler ili" tiltht~I' Hnc! Illotller WllS married' {I13851. ,John
Sloly, 'register' Illl' alnm4 :3Il'.Vl·,1rs, rceeiv(ld a legacy of:W shilling,~ ti'om a parishion<:l',
which he l'econletl in till' buried 'egister for l677, adding, ' ... and I would wish tllUi all
good Chri,~tinn~ llwt ,liT to Il<~ huried that they would do(' Uw lilu' tp me <li! this
woman did if Llwy Iw ,lh,,1I ' A ("w lllonlhs lat.er anot,ber woman ll'ft 111111 I:'lOO,

Parish regislel:", <1.~ \\'\'11 as listing names, illuminllte som" Ilf"t.lw l'l'ill\'cs, follies Hnd
mis!()l"tuneKor ll\i\llki n([', Tb"" also contain evidence ()fkil1!hll'~~, h'lppilless dnd laugh.
ter: Bnl'!l,~l<lpll' hud II cOlnedi;'11 as ,veil HS 11 coITin-maker" Illll\drt'd yl,a"s ugo,
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DOIDGE'S PORTRAITS IN PLYMOUTH

e.G, Scutt

'l'homa« Sweet Doidge was a Plvmouth ho"ksl'ller and publisher who f'ountled hi~

Weslcl'li ('r .unt il"S 11/1/,'11"1I1nf AliI! 1/(/ / around 1Ktlh, Doidge used his An 1/11(/f lLl nd vcet i.~t,

his b\l~in""s,'~ iuclucli 11l-: -Doidge & CO,'s Photographic AI't Studio, 1(J9 Union Street.
adjoining nnd ('pt'lling rut» Doidge's Groat Book and St;ltipnary Mnrt' (l"I'lO Anlllla/
page ;301 J, DoidUe'" aoverusomonts in his AIIIII/a/ pr"vid,' infor-mnt.inn on a nineteenth
centurv phr.tO!,I"lphie studio.

or i;\tl'I'l'~t i~ fl"idW"ll advertisement of 'Suggestions to l.husc about to sit (i11' their
Portmit.s' (I i':lll AWl/m! page :-\(1), Doidge gave six 's"l-:gl'-,iion.~ so that 'both the nrttst
nnd the sitter will be gl'l~ntl,v aided in procuring life-Hkc and .u-tist.io pic:lures hy currv
mg out the lullowing rules':
Lst- As to Dress. The onf n'll"y rlru-k-colnurcd dl'<;';.~ of gcutlcruc-n l1\;lY be worn ... dark

shades throw the facr- into gn'i\!l'r rr-Iief ... As to ladies' dress ". be perfectly uat
urat and do not add \lnnr'l:(',;sary appendages which you are not in the habit of
wearing ut humc. As Lo COI'HlI' Pink and light blue should be nvctdcd, or verv
sparingly used, for tIll, l"I"l~"ll that they come out light. Yellow. brown. red. .nu!
green take the darkest. Stripl'''. spols nnd checks do not take 1V1,11 or lunk well.
Heavy black silks )l1\(]t"~nLph cxc'ellcutly, nnd glOSHY mutcrinls nn, n{)l,~o suitable
us l.hose of a du]! surface. i\ furlo I'\l'(,' work iH n relief and is ;;b'IJll);ly recommend
od.

~Jld - A~ (" (Il<.' Hair. The present prevniling f'nshion 01' dressing la1Iic'.~' luir i" [11' Irom
)ll'ing ndnpted to ever,,' form offa!:1:, and i( 'n)uld he well (() d\'l'sS the bail' ill thl'
lil(l.~t ~\li t,lble style to suit the l'enture,~, l't'g~lnl!l'~sor r;l~hion, ospeciully HH ladies'
fashi"lu "c, njpidly alt.er, Should this not )w dpl'll1ed ;\(Ivisnhlo, w!: suggest the
\\'l':'l'illg 01' H tasteful hat 01' bonnet a~ bl'in~: 11101"<.' lik"ly to !Jmduce good results

Ponwn"des should be sparingly USI,d, l1l'th hy Indi"s and gentlemon, only just
sufficient to prevent actual roughn""q, If tilt' hail is loo glossy it photographs
white, und t1HI.~ givl's an unnaturnl ilpJll';lnlllCl',

:.lrd - As to Time, A~ '1 I'lllt' till' bl~St times or day to visit t.he studio in the Humm('l'
months are ji'"m nilH' in ill!' morning to six o'clock in the (wening, nnd in t.he win
ter months li'lMl t"n t'! thn!e. The best time fiH' children is Crom ten to tlll'ee in
the o;ummer, and li'/)I\\ eironcn to two in till' winter.

4th '" How t.oSit. .. , DI; 110t \'i~ll Ilw Stlldio when 'you ure in H hlllTV, 11]" wPHi_cd. 01' 'out
ofslJrls'; and arter you MC placed in position by th,~ operatl)r,,]<' l1/jt st.ndn the
eyes lo an UlllwtUI',d cxtt'llt . nllow them to wink in th,· r,rrlin[,r.Y m;llllWI'

r.th -1I('\\' to Dress Children. [0'01' 'young children a light drbs i, PI'f,t~'I'ahlc Hwl mOl"{:
,ll"ti.~tie owing to t.lw short tim" requil'ed for sitting, Tk lIot hring illly tillS with
tll(,m jf posHible, bllt simply leave it ll' the npel'rltnl' to secure thl' IWCt'~"ar.vatlen·
tiOl1 Not m(ln~ than one person ~h()llld be with the ehild ut the tinw ofsiUillg, lhe
111l1~e or mother IJeing usuall,,' t'{)l\~ i(krcd t lw I)('~ t.

nth ,., ;\',i 1.0 a Family Group. Some t.\I11" pn,viou:- to ~,:-iting the 5tl\dio, train yOLll' ch'd
<11""11 to sit i!teadily, (lnd l'mlmlC" ",'cry fav"ur"ble IJppOl'lunit,v or pointing "ut to
thl-m tht' Ilel'd of sitting or standing p<:I'I'ectl_v ~lill. In othel' words 'drill them' 1'1)1'

till' operation. and by this l1H."lll" ,Villi It",,\' ,;e<:ure an excellent. piet.\lre, (lnl! ~11\'('

mud\ [)fyollr own and the <ll'ti,St'H time',
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STUDIO,

Fig. 1. Doidge's Studio: top, 1880; bottom, 1885, (Annualp194; pl l).
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Doid.ge's Union Street premises seem to have been single-storey adjacent shops (1883
Annuall page 5). At number 170 Union Street was the bookshop, boasting 30,000 vol
umes new and secondhand. At number 169 was the 'fancy goods warehouse' that led to
the studio. Doidge and Company advertised they had built an 'entirely new photo
graphic studio', but it may well have been an enlarging of the old (1885 Annual page
In It seems to have been the recognition that the growth of the city and its organiza
tions gave a demand for group photographs which a firm of limited resources could best
meet by bringing such groups to an enlarged studio, so circumventing the weather con
ditions. That studio could handle:

' ... large groups of from 60 to 60 persons ." gatherings of the Clergy, Municipal or
Political Parties, Sunday School Teachers, Schools, Bible Classes, Church and
Chapel Choirs, Naval and Military Groups, Committees, Football, Cricket, and other
Clubs, Wedding and Christening Parties, Family Gatherings, &c.'
A sample of the price list for group portraits gives an idea of costs' 'Above 5 and

under 10 in a group, 4/6 per copy, for not less than 10 copies ... Above 20 and under 30
in a group, 3/- per copy, for not less than 30 copies'.

Doidge and Company's price list for individual portraits were:
'Cartes-de-Visite, ordinary finish, 5/- per dozen. Highly finished, two positions to
select from, 7/6 per dozen ". Cabinets, ordinary finish, 1216 per dozen. Highly fin
ished, two positions to select from, 15/- per dozen ... Miniatures, for lockets, 2/6 each,
or highly tinted in water colours or oils, from 5/- to 211- Enlargements (from ordi
nary Cartes-de-Visite or Cabinet Pictures) 12 by 10 inches El Ls. (framed £1 11s Gd),
44 by 34 inches £8 8s .. can be finished m oils or water-colours (1885 Annual page
416)
Doidge and Company also sold photographic items such as Frith's views of the local

ity which included views of the Promenade Pier, Drake's Statue, and Smeaton
Lighthouse, unmounted, mounted, or as medallions in brass rims (1886 Annual page
275 l. Albums for portraits ranged in price from 1s. to 4 guineas, holding from 25 to 200
photograph s (1889 Annual page 39). By 1890 Doidge and Company had advertised that
they had: 'disposed of their photographic business to Mr H. Yeo, who having completed
a long term with Messrs. Heath and Bullingham, will take possession in February'
(1890 Annual page 27).

Thanks are due to Mr Ian Maxted and staff at the Westcountry Studies Library,
Exeter, for permission to reproduce material from the library's resources.

Fig. 2 Former Doidge Studio, under H. Yeo in 1893 (Annual p.28).
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A LASTING REPUTATION

Adrian Reed

The South African War excited strong patriotic emotions in Devon whore the cam
paigns were followed with close interest. The County Regiment eru-ncd great distinc
tion while two of the leading figur-es in the first year of the conflict were members of
well known localfamilies. Colonel Kekewich from Peamore near Exeter was shut up in
Kimberley with Cecil Rhodes, H position, as one historian put it, like that of a
Lilliputian forced to sit on the head of pinioned Gullivor. His ordeal was a much shorter
ono than that of the garrison of Ladysrnit.h who had to wait until the end of February
1900 before the other Devon Commander, Sir Rndvut-s Huller from Duwnes outside
Craditon, finally relieved them. The way he handled hie; forces provoked much criticism
and his name became synonymous with uninspired genernbhip. Hie;own career ended
in disgr-ace after he stated publicly that at one point in the campaign he had given the
gonernl commnnding in Ladysmith discretion to e;url'ender. But he was a Devon hero
and his fellow Devonians paid for un equestrian statue of him opposite Bury Meadow
in Exeter inscribed with the words: 'He saved Natal'.

While Buller campaigned in comfort he W8S also concerned for the welfare of his men
with whom he seems to have been very popular. Long after tbc Hoer War had ended,
the much bloodier Great War passed ittto history nnd when the even more terr-ible War
of1939 was only <1 few months away Bullm's memory was st'ill held in high regard in
some Devon farms and villages. One day two ladies on un afternoon's drive stopped at a
farm house und on being assured by the Farmer's wife that she 'did teas' were shown
into her parlour, Over the muntlepiece hung a portrait of Sir Redvers. One of the ladies
noticed it and made some uncomplimentary remarks which were heard by the farmer's
wife as she brought in the lea, She banged the tray clown on the table unci with n
'Nobody speaks ill of the General in this house' showed them the door. There may have
been a touch of feudal loyalty here but it would be sU1"pri~ing ifnny commander to-day,
however successful, would w,t such a tribute thirty years after his death.

PHINCETOWN HISTORY CLUB forthcoming meetings include:
3 May 7.30pm Princetown Primary School, Jenny Sanders on Dartmoor longhouses; 7
June 7pm, meet Postbridge car park. Postbridge history walk with Rob Sternson ; 5
.July 7pm meet Princetown car park, Crown hill Water Treatment works: and 2 August
7pm, meet Princetown cur pm-le, Buckfast.leigb caves with Wilf Joint. Non-members
welcome,50p,
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AN EARLY CRICKETING CONTES'I:
EXETER V SIDMOUTH

Inn Maxted

On Saturdny 7 AuguslI1'l24 the Exctur Cricket Club trnvcllcd to Stdmouth. The
constat town was clearly enthusiastic about the game, having its own cricket field
which had formed the subject of a lithograph by Henry Haselur, published by .Iohu
Wnllis, the owner of the local circulating library, in Four uie£(!" o(Sidmolllh, [),,['rJ/lshire
in 11'l22. On this occasion however the match took plnco on the Snlcombe Race Course.
Exeter went into bat first and made ;·m runs, Sidmouth responding with a nrd innings
total ofd.I. Exeter did better in the second innings, ~co]"ing n totul of 5G and un away
win looked in sight. However they reckoned without a splendid firml inning;; by
Sidmouth of 56 with seven wickets still to fall.

The tcxaer Flying Post of 12 August. reported t.hat 'There was an elegant cold colla
tion prepared by the Sidmouth Gentlemen. and the day was passed with spit-it and con
viviality'. To what extent Exeter ahurcd in the conviviality is uncertain. Clearly they
were all out fill" revenge in the return match and met at three o'clock precisely on the
tollcwing Thursday to practise.

The return match took place on Monday 16 August IH24 at Quicke's Cricket Ground
on Haven Banks, close to the si le of'toduy's Exeter Maritime Museum. The wickets
were pitched at half past ten and play commenced at eleven. Sidmnuth went into bat
first nnd started well, scoring 7Gruns. Exeter managed to exceed eveu this total with a
magnificent firat innings of B8 run". Sldmouth's second innings of 75 brought their
total to 151, well within reach of Exeter But the afternoon witnessed a shmuoful col
lapse on the part of Exeter, and the home side wcn-c dismissed for n mere 55 runs, 10H"

ing the match by eight runs and the "cries by two matches to nil.
According to Robert Newton in Eiuhtuclith ccnfllly Exeter (p.Ll l J, cr-icket had been

played in the city for some years, In t808 'an elegant entertainment with dancing to
the bnnd otthe Light Ih-agoons' accompanied a match near St. David's Church, Exeter
hnd little cause to dance in 1824, the historic city having br-an trounced by 11 small
upstart coustnl resort.

OLD PLYMOUTH SOCll';TY meeting" include, on Fridnv 17 .Juuo. 7.~lOpm, at. the
Athenaeum, DeITY'S Cross, Plymouth: ';-WO veurs devotion to rlutv at Devonport
Dockyard' by Mr Andy Endacutt (Naval author). Non-member" welcome n .
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REVIEWS

(Header!' art' advised that opinions expressed bv reviewers are their own, nml 11',t nee
essarily t!l"St' of the Editor or of the Devon History Society us a whole I

Manor-iul Recor-ds, b.y Iknis S(lwrt Phillil\\()l'e, 1992. £12,fJ5, ISBN 0 SliO:!:'] ,'121 ~,

Local and family historinns nrc 01 CO\U';-;(' '';lg,'r to investigate all possible 10CHI SOUlT""
of records likely to yield runtvr-ial !\,r tlu-i r rr-searchos, and the records of the nIlH1"rJ;11
system of ndmiuist.ration - C'11I rt reml'ds, reutuls. extents. accounts and custumots 
,1Irv iv() in profus ion (eve 11 j I' not iII COli Li 111WLls sequence Ill' un iversa I distr-ibu tion Iover
a long period going hack in ;1 It_'W '~~I~"S tu the hIll' thirteenth century. But unfm-tunutclv
the~(: classes (-If record are not !lst'l'-friendly: wi-ittuu ill high uhlll'e\:iated r;at.in even UI)
to the early eighteenth c('ntuyy (with the exception 01\11<; COIllIII"IIWe<lltll p.,ri"dJ using
highly technical vocuhuhu'y with specialized set forms "I' t'.'I'mil\ology, by clcrks who
wen' not. writing with any intention 'of providing histol"ic:d {\n(n ten [Mt,!" !-:,"Il,'rnlions
but 1'01' lheir own purposes, so they arc difficult t.o interpret. Thu,~ guidallll' is much
needed. and 1H1~ until now been gained only with difficulty nud I'rO!1l ,1 l'cHlgl' of refer
CIWC h"ol,~ and gIO.4.~:ll'ies,

However, help is at. hand. Denis Stum-t, Irnm a deep and long ('xp"ri,'ne" oftlw Keulu
Univcr-sitv t.ortn ,11\(1 Palaeography Summer School, which 11" 1',\II1(kd and dirortod,
hns pruduo-d a dc-ir-voursclf'mnnunl to meut exactly ll\C',~t, 1lI,,,t!s, with fucsirrulics lil1"
pradiep. To Ill' nllk [<I I'('nd 11 mGnuscript doeunll'nt il i,~ lw"essary to recognise the
c!l<lradl:l'istics, ml1wllti"ns and nbbreviation~of its script and its context. content nnd
purpost: So il is essenlial rll'st to stress an importnnt pt'diminary warning lx)fon' nwk·
ing ~t sbrt: the nutllOl' U~~Ul\les t.hut t!w ~tud('l1t ha,~ ;1 hn,;ie, even if imperfect, knowl·
edge of Latin, Hnd some nbilit.y (r, n~m[ Uw oldl,r J;lI"m~ Oil' handwriting in Engli,h {and
in practice, it may be added, eVl'n 11 lilll.; expeli("lel' "f I'(~ading handwrit.ings in Latin
as well). So, prepared by the study,,] "rll' 01' tile p<t1l1t'(J~nlphy prinwrs recommended in
the Introduction, and further armed h~' aC[l'.~;; tu Eill'en GODder';; Latin !')I" Lrw(ll
J1isfol:l', the pl"Ocedure to be rncotllllwl1d,'d is 1'''1' tilt' ll~el' to open thi~ handbook at
Chapter I -·tht, ,vlnnor Court l'roc"dur(' - and, !i>lIowillg' flumply Dumpt:/s advi~e, go
"n (with dogged pat.ience and perS('\'lTllnC,,1 'lIlltil y011 ('Oillt' lo tbe end and t-hen ;;top', II'
'll1ything is skipped, something 01' ,~igllinClll1l'P will h,l\'(; bn,n mi~sed, H' patienct' ,tlld
concentration hold (Jut, a splendid gui{],; lo the understanding ot tlWS(~ d(jnlllK'l1t~ will
h,IV(' been absorbed.

The ~chellle of' thi~ hnndbnok i;; to mnke a grndualed cornbinllj;j[.n "I' \'xpl'llmt.irnl.' "f
the rmt.ure of th(' dim~n'l1t 1.'\"11"" of manorial I'ecord (which are de;;l"rihnl in q"y :l,!t-·
quate t!wu!-:h eond'.,ns('d simph- outlinc) with ext.rcmely valuable drsc\l~silnL~ or [Iwit"
vocabulul'y. ,~talld~\I'd !'rrll'lll'le <lnd conventions. npplicd to ex('rci'l'.' io rl'tlJgJ,i~iI1g,

trnnslntillg 1I1II]lu[t'I'prdillg them; all oj' which lends up to trnnscripti,m 'lIl(III"IlI~I'I·

tion of 1~1C,~im il,.' ,~Pt'CiUll'Il;;, alJ"ut thirt..v plate~ of which are provid"d. Mo~! of" t!1r's"
plnt('s Iln, ~\lppli('d with hl'it,r p'lLleogrnphical, grammalical or other t'xpl,mat"1''y notes,
and t.here is additi()l\;d h<:lp with pGlaeogrnphicnl dillil'ltlties in un ;Ippendix. Gn'at
;;tl'es~ is lard llpl)l1 Latin C:r11I1\I1\'\I' {one note with the crHnmlHld 'don't fail to extend
lelle!!' as tIll' nOll1in,ltin' compl"m(,nt of n coplllntive vel'b' i~" triJle unnerving', but.
lwvC'r fear, it is IllJt typical!) There i;; an npp"ndi:-; or tnbks of (kclt'll~ions nnd eOl\jnga-

Lions [i)l" ready reference u.~ n'lluin,d, ["1.111 'Answers' are provided for- nil the exercises
u'anslat.ions tine! trnns(:rjl't;"Il.~. lh<!n' is a handy select dictioruu-y, nnd even n shurt
index. All is presented with I1wt.iwl"w\ care: although some printers' enOI'S haw brr-n
noted, they are for the most pnrt of lwghgihle snmificance and not serious Iv mislead-
lug. -.

The range of fnc;;imiles pruvidod !())' pructicr- i~ on the whole well chosen. These
plates appear with one exception to have been photogranhcd frrnn phntl'cnpies, "lid the
xtm-k black/white contrast which rcsults tends in scnu- l'Hst,:, l!J pr(](I1.1<": u dazzling
effect which makes n barviet- to reading, and by obliterating gn,duliol1s ofink density
and indications of pen movement restr-icts pahwogrnphicnljlldgnll'ill.'i. L;',", t.hi" reason.
exumple LO is till' ",",1:,1 -ntisfactorv, on accountofthe way in which the vcrv rwr,,1! con
tn1;;t 'd tiny «cr-ipt '.'~H,~wrntes the eye in a pa~,;age which is flllldanwntally too closely
'lhbn;vht.;d to I,,; rend xatisfuctoi-ily in facsimile.

Th}s mauuul [lnlvidl'S an authoritative guide to the studv of" ll1anOl'i;11 n'e(jl'd~ and
variuu-, kind-. und fl'om vnrious periods in n clear and positive mnnncr, and fill,; a f.,1t
want wit.h dist.iucuon. Denis Stuart heuda his, keys to the eXl'rL'i~t:sand his trnnscr-ipts
and trnn"l:lti"ns with the confident title ofAnswers, and so wide i~ his knowledge and
exp(~ri'.'I1C" thut tlli, can in fwneral be accepted wholeheartedly, But without ally under
mining: "I' lllis e"nlid"no" it cnn be suggested that 'Answ"r~' is too unassailable a WOI'd.
'SOlllli"I'S' might. he better, siucc \11<:n; i~ sOll1dimes l"(Jom for alternative suggestions
The t.rnnscriptiuns (If unrnes provide occasional ..,;>(ml\plt,~ ... to quote just one, may not
pcrhaps ',J(jhHnne~ le Glovcrc' he il m"IT likelv rcadiujr thnn 'Johunnns le Ctcrtcus'
i EXG1l1ple Zc. p.I 1'1 The inherent. problems "I il'.krprl't:\1 i011 ,1I'e illustrated by Example
:\IJ, n thirteenth century cuatumal de.~erih('d ns being \1;; hard ns you are likely lo meet'.
Thi~ i~ n diflkult. Jmssnge, and while IWt. l1I'l'('SS;lrily d;'~llllt.i Ilg the readings provided in
tile transcript, it, is yel possible to suggl'sl t:Xll:llSi"lls 1'1'1" ,t f'(,w of the abbreviations
wllich malw as much or heUel' ~('n;;e: tl' id"ntil'v OIU' ol'thl's" is irn~Nistihle, ,dnce it i;;
th" subject. or a s·pecinl note: lI!JiCIIII/'I'Ie call' be o('I'ered as a \wtt"r :.;tllllt.i'JlI (.11'111
'IUOCI/IIUIl/{' in bot.h sense and letter f,'l'1n, But thi.~ i, of course a ~1ll1l1\ I'"i [It. though all
ill1prwlant principle, und do(~s nothing to dctrnct fI'o!ll the high prniHl' dm' to t.his m(]:-;t
V;\lllilhle nid to study.

The .Jews of Soulh·W\~st England, by lkl'lwl'd SIlSSel'. Universit.y ni' L';X('(Pl'l'r,,~~,
199:3, xxi + ;J(j1 pp. \::)1) ISBN <":i~JS9 ;)(-;6 9.

Derived ti'om a l'I1ivcrsity ()( E.wkr I'h. D. thesis, thi~ ~uhstnntinl st.udy records nnd
celebrates thl' pn'Sl'l\C'-' "I' ,Jew~ in tlie ;;outhwest. 'from ancipnt t.im,,<. when ~onw may
hnve aC~(lmpani"d I'hIJt'l\iciilJo voyage;; i'm' tin. Tradinl,( Iilrk~ \lmkr the !{omnns with
ea;;tern i'vledr!l,rraneHn towns wit.h .Jews ill tlleir jJ<illld'lt.i(lllS art: also ~\Igge;;ted,

Ma,ybe, But certainly then' was n thriving ,)('wish l'''mllllUlity ill Exeter during the
early iVliddle Age~, laking part. in and r,nhnlleing the (',;o!\'J!l\ic lir" "f" the city. It was
di~pI'I's,'d ill 1.290 with the general expul~ion ni' .h·\\'~ by i\n ungl'cllet'ul English crown,
\Vh ich had lWI1C'tHted I'rom theil' skill;: as suppli("r,~ ,d' [·:q)it,lI. ('(Jllthc'ltion, "tirfened
with I'")igi,,u,; nnd rneinl animosities, had beconw (OD ,~Inmg II t"mpt;\iion. ('entlll'ies
P'lss(,d. Odd individuuls came and wenl. Tlwn in 1(;,)(; undl,r ()livc!" ('l'<lIllWell ,Jews
were quidly allowed bnck ill whnt t.urned Ollt to bl' Ol\l: "I' [he rp\\, nhvio\h permanent.



consequences of the Interregnum. By the mirhtle I>l" tlw folluwlng century there wus an
ustabfishcd l'ollgreg:lliol1 again in Exotor, w"l'"hippill!-, ill n bijou synagogue tucked
away behind Mary i\1'chc"~. Before long there wi-re thrvv lll!)rC -_ in Plymouth, Pcuxance
and Fuhuout.b. What ha,; happened to them ~iIlCI' is trnced with loving' mn: and detail
ofpersons. plnres [\nd tl\ings by lh- Susscr. Overall the story is rmo '.,1 a I'i~,~ and decline
effected by chnngillg economic circumst.ances, immigration and omigmtioll, and the
culturnl and religious attitudes und prujudices of .Iews themselves and I,f \hl' g.'ntiles
they lived among. In the early nint-tcenrh r-r.ntury there were probably »t-mlv >1 thou
sand 'it]\Vi~h souls' in the southwest, bUl lJV the 19RO~ less than a th ird of that number.
with «nlv intermittent rcligious sl'rvicl's observed in Exeter and Turquay und even
rL'Wl'" in Plymouth,

This could have been n tot.allv dopressing storv, but as told here it has become u
lW<lrlr,nillg ono of human e1lf.knvO\lr, initiative, tlllellL n,,,i!i"l1ce and achievement.
nud, as so often with Jews, beyond whnt might be l'xpl'ded of' their uctuat numbers.
They are ahcwn in ult .~orh <of activity .., w; shopkeepers. wutcumukers, opticians, sil
versmiths, langungl' t(',"ll\l'r3, pedlars. finnneiel'S, gl<lI.iL'r~. ];Ilelllllkers, Among lhos(
with a wider irnpuct wns Svdnt·y Meridels~(Ihn (b. lSGtJJ, who produced tlu- fu-st sub
stnntial bibliography of Afr'icunu, and Alexander Alexander (1805,S?i, inventor of ',1
ventilated eyeshade I"l' the cur! or Cueru.u-vnn. Th() 1851 census reports <I ,j"wi.sh
policeman, Generally tlll'se incomel'S l',lillf,d a !"<'plltntion for honesty aml industry, if
for S<lnw 'if tll(,fll not much el~e, i\ few gn'w \H'althy while mosll'emained p'",]" and
Ob~l:l\1(~, k',-,villi<' few records and l1ln1.et·ialkg'leies. Evidence oft-he beUer-oll eming [lll'
their ind',gel1t '1I1d disll'essedjewish neighbo\ll'~ is abundant and, along with the bm'inl
groulHls ill f':Xl't<c'1' and Plymouth and ,,1~F_'where, (,eiltili",'s t" the [l\~l"si"t.ence of a gen
uine community ,~pirit and indeed, the development of ,ll\ ol'gnll;";ltion, /)1" Sus.sel'
shell'S the slIlllcwh(,t 01 igarch ic nalure Ill' the con.stit.ut ions "I" tht, cnngn;gnt.ions,
l'cllwrking appositely t.h'lt tlwy Wel"c' noL unlike the dosed lllunicipalc<Jrporation~of
nindeenth-cenlury l~ng];m(\. Th(, 'HlI,hol'ity of the chil'f "Ilbbi in 1.ol',,\on was n'(:og·
Ili.s,'d, but.jewish life WHS i,md ~\ill iSllived ill the hOl1w n.~ llltwh ns in the syn,lgogm:
and in the last l'esort it \\'n~ \.h(; eh,)k,' of' individual" whether t.hey maintained 'U1l'
lll\cil'ntjewish way' wit.hin thl: hn,(lder I'q;ionnl C<HI1Hlllllity.

Till' final and most absorbing dmpter c{)n~idt:rsUw acculturation and ns!-\imibtiroll of
thL' ,J~ws in t.he Sn\lt!lIves1.. 'l\vo centuries of atl('llluting distillcliveJH'~s in dn'~s,

speech Hnd mal1lWI'S generally, or conversion ,md int('rlll,n'l'inge, nnd of a wit!"ning of
ec:ollomic ,1lHl ~'1ci,-ll hOl"i7.0n~, bnve meant Lh~lt ,h'ws hl,'n, have beeollle, though by no
mcnns all of lhe'll', indi~tinguishnbll' from their ft,II,}w·l'itizel1~.Whel'e they <I"c' lIot, it is
in wn,v.s whirh '\J'l' \\'1>1'11 .genuinely as;l badge 01' honour. The llwindlilll-; or umgrega
tillm, in hoth Cllllnti"s ~"lInds a plnngen!. "1,,gaie note, Blltjewisl1l1css ITm:tilh a thread
in tht, tape"try of life in this n'gi(1[j :mt! Dr ;:';u~ser is to be congl'i1tu];11Ull Uil I'c'minding'
those of'-l~ who are not ,Jews, ,1Ilcl Ul%(' whll nre. nft.hnt ver,Y acc(!pt,lhk I'nd,
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No epilogue to the saga; rev. cd. A.B, Rowlnnd. 1\102. Avnilabh- f1"<1I11 A.B. Rowland.
:J5 li;lm Grove, Dawlish. Dl"'''1\ EX? ODD. Price .eUJ5 + 5fJp pw,tage,

The author of this booklrt i~ wott qualified to wr-ite nn the subject of the h"",pil<ll.~ of
Stnl"noss and Langdon, being himself a t rat 1I',d lHUSl'and tutor and hnvirur s1-'ccii\li,~I,d

iu tlw care ofthoso with learning disahility. \lh w(ll'k should be of interest t<.• bDth thr.
genera! uud till' specialist reader, Mr Rowlnurl nut.linos the growth of'cnrc 10)\' those
with llll'l\tal haudicnps, starting at the end pr t.lu- ,'ighteen1.h century in Pruuc« and
Inter in :\meriGI. We learn of the growth of ·,\.~yllllll.s'-in l';nglnnd frn;n the mid-nine
teent.h ccntm-v and "I' the eventual foundntion of Sturcruss ns the W');4 Country Idiots
As,'dllm in I kt,'I, Housed in two cotU\~('.s it was at. that Lime Slll'f'0rl.<'d hy voluntary
ccnta-ibntions and was intended fIJI' Uw reception orthose mentulfv il:m(]ic"pped who
'appeal' likely by cnrcful tn-aunent to be capable of mental improvcsuunt'. Early prob
tou» in tlw institution inclurh-d both slat"iing and finance - this hn~ 1I familiar ring,

1\'11" Rowlnnd gives much fill:lllnl rlr-tail. supplemented by illustruttons and by figun's
taken from the records of 1,11(' gl"llwth of tho work at Stnrcross, including the expansion
"t' the buildiugs and the prournuuuc of prnctirnl wurktruini ng for the inmates. many ,>1'
t111,m children from Devon and other south west cuuntiex, and the op(:ning in rho lU~ills

ofth" Langdon Colony. l Ie elucidates the changing rulationships between the insuit.u
tions and botl1 (:f.'ntnl! ;1nd local government and elln1.illlle,~ Ilk story until the final do·
sure ofStal'cl'I!ss in lD.'i'('i ,me! the partial closure nl"LIlllgdnn,

To the genenll n';liler tlw nHlin point. of inlereHl will probably Ill' Ul"" (;kUlg,O'-; ill nW
tude to those with menlallwndkap: thus sometime~ educat.ion nn\! tr;linilll! were
regnrded as pri()ritil'~, soml.'tim('~ gen"rnl care, nnd asylum and the llwdlClll 'lspects of
knrning dif;nbility. Tt is in fuct lW,lrt(:ni ni-; to 1'(',1(1 ofthe devoted care givl'li in changing
cin:um~talln'sover more than a l'pntury UIl ~uch a large scale'" in 1!J4k, whell the
lllstitlltinn WllS ineorporated into the NatiOl1<\1 Health Sel'vice, 2:'l(){l patients were in
It" C(ll·t] This bO(lldet is or particular n,ll,vanec in thesc days or pressure on the
N,ltj"Hal [-[e,dLh Service Hnt!on the SUl'inl Service", i\h [-{owlnnd 11i1~ given a clear sum·
mnry of thl' past, which as he says should be l'ememl'en,d with 'dignit,Y not sadness',
,1nl! h,-, look~ brwHl'd optimistic,tlly to the progret;s of thl' can' of th()se with learning
di~nbility into till' Ilcxl centlll",\", llsing .some of the expl·ril'nl'I.''' of the pa.4 with newel'
insights,

A is fot, Appledore. by Alison Grant. Published b.yNorth Devon Museum TI'ust, Em:l,
(,Gpp lino illustrations, paperbnck. J02.GO. 1:--iIJN U Olij(l-101.'J 5 4

Hist[ni(,:-; Ill' fOl'llwr element,my schools nn' quit.e thin on the gl'ound, often rely over"
much 1))1 eXtnlct,~ from nineteenth century l()lihl)l)k~ written by teach',l~ 011 their IJest
llehavillllr, ,1nl! nll'ply 'let. them in a contexl "f lOCHI or nntinl1;11 '.'Vl'lll~. Tlw schools tend
to be tn'rlted liS .something upnrt fronl the towns or villn,,('.~ th'.'y .~('lTl'd, while the
adult~ ~lld l'hildrelll"emain in tlw sh,](lows.

This i,; nol tl'lW of AlisOll (il"tlllf~ A i$/il/" App!edo/"e, The first l'haptt,r ll<':ltly sketches
the hi.~t()ry of t\ppledol'e and tll>, OCl'up,lt,ion of its inhabitant>' and pmvil!es maps for
~,tl";lng('rs to grn~p the essl'ntiul j"eatLll'es of it~ geography. SUl"vivillg snippd,; ahout
l'dutHtional provision in the p;l.sl by phil:mthropist.~ and It,e-chm'ging pedagogues tin)
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brought. togcthur before attention i~ fOC\l~l'd Oil the tuuudat.ion ot' the Church of
England Nat.ionul School in 1H:Jfi and »f till' \V('~I('\'nn 1\1,'1 hodi,.;t. ~dhl(ll in lSHL The
latter- becomes a Council school inl!l(),),IHl~ m-cv bl1ilding~ in l~)()~), and goes [\'<1111

strength to strength, All the children over the uge ,,1' "Ievl:l' are scnt Lherc in Hl;J;l nnd
when t.heir successors start going to Bidefnrd !"nr sl'con!!ilry ~"ho"ling in l~I,~9, the one
time Weslcyun school becomes the Applcclurc Cn\lnt,V Ptimary SdI''''!. ;"'lc',lllwhile the
church school has shrunk to a simple infunl "el1Olll ill1d is Finufly cll,~"d fin' ever in
19f;9,

What ~ets this apart from ut.her nCfl'\lnts is the U8e of sources other than the h,g.
books, such as the 1851 census ofApplcdore and contemporary newspaper reprn'Ls "I'
Inter events, plenty of struight infcn-mutiou about. whnt the children did. and enough
details - perhaps from family s"lIITes? -- to brcntbe fresh life into teachers such as i\'!is~

Funny Pru-khouse and :'i,v. f01'(L the Sl. Luke's College man who became head of'the
CI\\II',;h and Cuunci! schools in turn. 01' I-I.I.\LL Henry Cndd, Description of'peoplo nnd
('I'{)nts '.11'(' hvr-ly through'''.ll

/\(l!\ition,11 «nlivcnmont is pruvtdcd by the illustrntinns, drawn by modem pupils at
Apph-rku-c County Pr-imruv. who ''I\(' suspects have learned a lot through their involve,
mcnt ill tln- production (]I'the hook. Whether it.was wise to soo them as its typical read
ers, (."1', IS dlluhtful. 'I'he glossary ut' 'difficult' Victortun, or current, 1\'ll)'(L~ seems inap
proprinte. es.pecinllv when 11 'sic' or 11 concept like 'the nuirilime hub ({North J)('('OI!' is
Lreatr-d ns ~('II~l'XJ)hlJ\,ll!lI'Y Nor, I um-conviuced, do children, nnv mor-e than adults.
need all abuudnnce or nudging c xclamntion marks to hold their attention when the
story it_~c1f if' a gnnd ('li[', A ~ingl" introductory explanation of the value of prc-decimul
curr'r'ncv and pr,,- meu-tc rncnsurcmcnt.s is also surely preferable 10jarr-ing 'trunslu
tions' in b"'lckd~ ";lch Utili' th"y 'WClll', But su~h things will not lessen the en,ioYlllfCnt
and intl,n:_~t of thn,;{: who know Appled"I'e, 1101' of many ot.hers with n IIIOl'l' g',nt,ral
~uri[l,~i!y :lhunL schooling and the setting in whil'h it ha:; Ld\'~1l pIHc(~

1\11 proceedl-; are to go towards t.he Nort.h D'''f"n Mus"am Trllsl,'s Vidol'i'lll
Schooll'oorn Pl'ojeel. Dr Grant's hook will clearly plllY 11t1 important part ill dl',lwing
attention 10 lhe Project. and genernting (inancial supp,w!.

The Story of Thurlestone, BanUUlln and West Buekland by K"ndnll i\hDnnald.
{lold with the help of old photographs), [Pl'iv, pr.1 B)!);';. L'''~Y), AVililnhk' from till'
I(,'ndall McDonnld, Cradle8 Cottage, Thllrlestone, King,~bril1g"TQ7 :~l\i~~_

This book, a well-produced ~hol't history, is clearly a 'l,ll>'HII' of Irll'[" puL logether by a
"mull eommunity of neighbours, The publisher is Nl'il Gil'!illg, the landlol'd of the
'SI""p' pllblic.hn\l~e; the pktures were senrched ItJr nnl! found by Peler Hurrel!, a local
builder and the text is the work of iVlr Kendnll ~r'leD"llald, n rdiredjournnlbt nnd long
time Hll'lllbel' of the Society. A ehronology at tht~ Il('ginning (illld end) "hows t.hat the
district. has a I'eeol'ded hil-;t.Ol:Y dating liw,k n.c;u-Iv 11 t.hllul-;and years. The t.('xt. which
H(:eompanies ench '1rt.he IIlHny pid\lr<J,~ <Illlplirl'_'S the 'one·line' inHmnation. The pho'
t.ogrnph:,; cOl'er <1\! ,,~pl'cb 'JI villng., lif" III tlii,~ p,\rl of lhe Sout.h I-lams, Clearly some
Thurle:,;tone-bill'l\ IWf'ple Imve "P<cl\c([ fiHuily 'llhums~ one 01' a 'dancing bear' iI-; n rarely"
recorded sight. nn,\'wlwn' \lnd perhnps i,; uniq\I(' wlwn it has been 'snapped' in H Devon

village street. ()th"I'~ sho\\' ,lttiviti,,~ long,~inc" g'1lle, Particularly cutortaining is "[I"
or,10hn 'l'homus ,11,1":n', the local hau-dresser ut W\,~t Hucklnnd trimming his '_:t.l's
tmnel"s hair with sheep shears. Payment was in both cash mal kind, 1.1\'ojWW',,'and (wo
pints of rtl\lgl, cider, It. is hoped thut the Inst line on the lust P'lI.'" is 1101., ,1 till" '~igl\ "I'
the times' in the county; it reads: '1992, Poll tax shows populnt.ion ,I,,; !J:)O, Parish 11lI~

610 Pr'lpl'lties of which 141 nre second homes', A few of the illusll'(I(i(lll~ \U'« w,( of tlw
stnudnrd usually round in books ofthi:- nature. This is obviously nnt th" !"ilHIi, ofcither
pi-inte-r 01' compiler: it- must have been felt that the subject nwHer mnrk- t.hcm w.n-thv
(,I'inc-lusion. Any profuts from the publication will be pn:,;s('d to Thurb'("m' Pm-ish.

.J"hn 1"11:"

'I'he !'itnllley E. Thomas Collection of Pewter in the Museum of North Devon,
Bal'lIstllplc with an account of the Pewter-er-a of Barnstnple hy Runukl F, Homer,
'flu. I'cwtor Society 19!);], 40pp/;W illustrations.

Slllnl(,y '('IWIllHS died in 197'( and bequeathed his pewter cnllcction to tho North Devon
At.hcuucum. It. now forms one of the centre-piece dixplavs ill the Museum of North
Devon Dr Homers Iutest. publication will ensure that Stunlcy Thomas' lq;~l(:y is more
widely known and appreciated [I;; nut nl! "U,h" c"I!<'CUOll "I"L08 pieces is 011 public dis
pln,v,

For I11nn,V years mumbcrs "r the Pewter Sucic-ty have hCl'n active in ensuring that
impm-tnn t collections like thi.~ I'('(<I\,e Lhe rccogniti<ln Hnd publici!.y Lhey deserve,
Devon is also blessed with two even hrger p.,wler c"II~'cti"n" at Arlingt.on Court. and
Ttn'l'l' Abbey i\Iusem, altholl~ll nvitlwr i.~ ~() do"t'ly ((lCu~~ed on (.lewter mnde in n speeif~

ic region,
The Stanll'Y 'rho·mas Colk'eill'll Sll"""~ tlw sing\"-Il\illd~'ddc!t'rmination and passion

of a twoud Dcvonial1. This uniqlll' n,(l.'nml'E' colkdi"li "I" [)('\'(lIl owd weslcountry made
pewter inelnde~ fin'ty piece:,;kno\\'n !l' l'"mp l'n,m Ilt,\,on, ,)\1, datilli; fl'Om Uw eighteent.h
c('ntury or earlier. I-'nrticul ar i1t Ien lio)l i" giVPl! to B'l I'll ~t11pi,,';; \ll'\\' tl'l'())';; with ('igh leen
examples of their prodnet:,; indudin[: l)i('Co_'~ Imld" hy tlw fir"t n'llr ((]lIt of five) pewtel'
el'H who heenme mayors ofB:lrn~tnple,

ROllald Homer i.1-; a pas.l pn'"id"llt uf'J'he Pewter Societ.y, itSjollrllH'1 t"lit'll', and
nl'chivisl. to !.he Worshipful CDlnpany of Pe\,,,teJ'er,s of London or wh(Hn he is n IiVl)ry,
mnn. [-[e has updated t.he original invent.ory of the collection and reseHrch carril'd out
by Stank)' ThOll1a~ into Bal'nstaple pewterel'H, This puhlicutinn will intill'm bMh tllo~l'

with a easual inten,:<t Hild t.hose who study pewter, ofit.s mnkers and regionnl v,lrk\
tion~ in it.~ rorm~, and design, It is especially pleasing that by careflll plannin b it has
IW<Jn !!'J.'isi!'le for ~~\'('Ilt .... "f th{l pie(:(:s to be illust.rated togelher with H number or milk·
'~I'~' 111nl'l,s 1'1\('1'" i,~ ,1 hl'i"fbackground to 'the poor man's silver' and lhe histol'\' of' tll!'
dn'(,I"pm('1l t or tile w'\\'tel'el"s cr~,ft in the wel-;tcountry, A list wit.h dat.es of Bm:n,;(,lple
p"wl.'~r"I's {,xp,llld~ "xi~[illg informat.ion on this important. eentre in the westcPull(rv
:lIlrlllling~ togdlwr itlu"tr'ltions ofal! the known marks used by t.hem, A guide to ['ur
ther reading willlu'lp th'l~l' who wi~h to gain greater knowledge about. pewter, its mnl,
l'rs ,1Ild rmlrk~

l':,wh pien, ill Lht, (:ollecli'lII i" adeqllHtely de~cribed by an invenlory which groups t.lll'
\\'(';;lCnun1.ry pieces ,\ccol'dillg to Uwir t.own of manufacture, Unat!.ribut.ed pieees and
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other Britj~h P('WlN arc dealt with last. The Devon pi"""f: include examples of till'
work "I' IWl'nty different powtorcrs: one from Ashburton, eight from Barnataple. two
Irorn Bidc1'ol'(l, f0111' (HIm Exeter and five from Tnvi9t{J~k. There are thir-ty-five seven
tooutb r-r-nt.ury pi"el's in the collection amongst tilt oldest of which are an exceptional
group ,)1' Ilagom; with three nt.triciunblo 1,0 lhu-nstuplc. 'These are of the type known as
'beefeater" Ilngons so named till' t.ln- rescrnhlunce cor' t.heir lids In beefeaters' hats and
elute from c 1670·7[" One is by .Iohn Wehl"J!' :;"llior .md a matching pair nre probably
hy his father, .Ieffrey Webbcr. A Ch.n-los Lperiod huu-lid nag-on by an unidentified
11'''lk01' 'CS' may also be ofBarnstaplc origin, Anothl'f 'hccfeutcr ' (No Bm of c Hi75 has
not vet been attributed but may be b:>' ;1 Some]","_'! pcwterer: Augustine .Iefferies of
We-lls. The largest pieces in the collection ill'!' ;, pilir or 22 l(:! in diameter chargers by
[{ob"rl Clothver of Chard which date fn>m c 1('KU·1 7(]O,

'l\vt'l\ty-nil~e pieces date fr-om the firsl half of the eighteenth ruututy including the
"nlv known example of n tankard which can be dellnitely attributed In li uiakor fl'om
f\l)'the!' west than Bristol. This i,~ :1 quart capacity dome- lid by Humphrov !':VHl1'; (1I'
Exeter dati\l f\ from" 17;JO, Frflecn pieces date from the second 11[\11' of Ill(' eighte~lltll
century including two plates I)y NichiJlus Shephard who was the lust hut 'Hle pewtcrcr
mayor of Burnstnple III 177:). All unusual baluster shaped lidded wine mN,sure INo 8-1 j

has not been aUributl'li \0 the westcountrv although it is almost cerf.aiuly by Edmund
Mills of Exeter who wns mcntiuncd ill 1772 und dead by 1794,

Of the remaining t wr-nty-rnne pieces of nuretcenth century origin none can be
attributed to the west country nlth,)ugh there is a good matching ~l't of live cider men
SUI'es which are cnmmrmly d(,~cri\wd (IS 'West Country' and mon~ u~\lally found made of
coppeJ',

This publication spon~ored by The Pewter ~oricty ha~ 1)('('11 w"lI written and pro·
dllced and it is hoped that in due coursc Dr Homer will turn hi~ altention to writing
equnlly inti,rmative catalogucs of other westcounlry Il('w\(,l' enlledi,,(JH,

C'((/'I Richen~

Old Withcl'idgc, bygone days in a Devon village, compiled by ,John (J;;mar, lllHI
Fdl'l' ,H1(1 I,'n,di} Tout, Devon Books, 1988, 96pp. Many photographH, ISBN 0 8611-1 8::1

". - G,9!>,

Alt.hough published ovel' JiVe' )'('<1I'S ago thi~ f,Ecinating book has only now C0111C fill'

revicw, The delay is, howevL-'r, nf little' ':"\1",~'quence, sincc the mntcrial it contnins will
be of timeless Vail1l'. The fim· cnll{'di"ll (]f old plwtogl'<1phs form the predominntinf; I'''l
ture of the book, with tlw text pccupying 'I mill,wity of spnce but providing ample klCk
ground information and identillc"tilHl Withel'idgl' i~ <I somewhnt remotely.situl\ted viI·
lage, lying between Tivertoll and Shlllh j\:lr,lttJn, and mnny people - even Devonians
mny not know it, except perhups 'IS" plan' to pass through ill the cla'y,~ ber'ore the
North Devon Link Road, It. does, h'Jwever, hnve a hislory um!, wc <lr<~ LcJld, by t{i!J{) had
hecome u Borough, with marlwt, fair nnd Court of lhe Dul'llY "r L<ll1c<1,~tt'l'_ Ovm- the
p,ISt cent\ll'y mui a halfWiU1l'ridge's population has dcclincd, with thl' "'C'~lW l"'I1l;tilling
pl'~dominantly agTkllltul'[l1 ilnd residential.

Coml'nIT'lting mninly "11 the period from 1880-1950, the plwtpl,,'TaphH :md mellHlrics
have bnm h'ut hy, and g:lt.lwl'ed frolll ver,v many local people, and ,-,ovel' [I whole nwge
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of activities, from chnrch and l'ilbg,'layollL It, !'.!wp", trades. transport, 'l1l:Il'l'ying,
tarming. school and sport, ['<'opl", "I' cour-,«, leut.ure on virtually each p;lgt'. As with
almost every town and village pirtor-inl history there are delightful Ilid,'.ll'e.~ ofchara'
parties nbnut to "et off on annual outings, showing how quirk professional photngrn
phers or the time were to realise the splendid opportunity such gmupings nrforded, due
to advantageous phv:inl-( (If the seated rows of passengers which .dlowcd t" clo.u- welllit
viewing of' cvcrv face - and, undoubtedly. the lnrgc number Dr onl"l'~ li,l' uvlividual
copies nf tho pid.'ll't-' which would follow, to serve [IS a reminder "I' n h.rppy day Onl' of
the later gnHljlH is of the Wil!wl'jdge Plntnon of the Home Cunni taken ill IH4:l, which
comprises :l4 sm.u-tly tur-ned-out nfficers and men,

Heten U({!'I"/s

Honiton nu old Devon mar-ket town bv M. Edruunds. wilh illustrations by Murinnnc
Harton. we-.~tc<Juntl)' Books, tuns, 7(-ipp, ~'Iflhack f-Ul:,_ ISIIN limB 8BG 01 3.

Ever-y m.u-kot. town should have its history rundily avnil;llil l' in hook form. More pm-tic
uhu-lv should thnt precept he followed in Devon wlwn, Iv" Ltck the authoritntive toun
dntl';1l 01' the Victoria County History save in .1 sin,;l\: prc-luninury out of date volume,
This liUl.' book doe" not claim to he a rlcfiuitivc hixtnr-v hut n\lh~'l' a gUide Ill)' visitor"
and residents alike to link the present. with t.l'n past. On that basis it IS vvelconn- und
timelv ,\~ it is forty-five years since Captain .1 H:W Cox head's Iloniton (lm/I!I'.' V,(/,: 0/ tl«
01/,.'1" WllH published and ten years since lhe publication posthumously "rhi~ {bm/lo"
A JJI,~/m:\' <I(fhe MOllo!' (lInllhe !lot'ollgh. BOUl are now out of print.

Lunll histo)'~ans lllay 1am(~nr I,h(' <lh~.'nee of any noteH (If bibliogl'Hplly 1'\'l'11 on tIll.'
meagJ'e senle of i\. F<lrqllh:tr~rn1\Th,' {-liS/Of'.\' ot [{"ni/Oil, 1BGH, or 01"111 ind"x ns
appeared in bolh ut ("':dwml's h""k~ 01- :1 liHl. of authorities which grnced his )lr,~t.h\l

mons book, They will lll'\'l'rlbd,,~~ 1-11Ic! the writing rl'li'eshillg, aH Olll' would ..'x)wd,
ti'tm1 a jonnwlist of till' fnlibr" \11' i\[aI-JlIrie Ednmnds_ und maybe an idl'" ot' two for
their own per;;onallinl' "I I'es,,!,rch,

Fdwill flaydoll

Dm'tll\oor Atlas of Antiquities: Vol4 - The South East by .!t.-rertty Butler_ fkvon
Books, 1998, 252 PP', numerous ('jgun~s and }llntes, t12~)t, 1i':\IlN USill U SKI 9_

The fourth '."o!llTlH' of' ,Jcrl'my Butlcr's ambitious Dartm""r w"rk f:llct;t'l'd" volulTlcS 1,
Tlw l';:lst (l:1\Jl i :ll1d 2, The North (l991 I, llllt has oVl'rt"ken Vl,!\Irtl(':l. Vd to appear,
,\'11' Blltl',r puloli~lle" in these volumes plans nrthc moor lwHl'd l"rw,ly ,,1) tnm,,,,;ript.ion"
01' arc!l,1l'nlogieul If,:ttllres I'rom his own fledal phologr'1ph,>, " seledion of whkh HI'"
also jlllblbhe(\, ':CC<llllpllHied by a commen!flry desnibing the archaeological Ce[(tun'H.
This \,,,lllIl1C' Cf)Vet~ tile nrea between Prineeto\vn, Shiplcy Bridgl' and Ivyhrid,L£t',
inelllding f:lli~h plt,a~\II'e~ ,I~ Ridel'H' Rings and Wltikwol'ks Mine,

Not only i\\ thl' vi()\\' from the ail' an aUradiv., \l'UI' to oh",(~rv(' t.he awhacology or an
arca ,~\lch :I~ Dartmoor, but it C'llI,lis\! Iwlp lilt' visitur t<l make sense ufits archueolog
ical wealth, whose she(~l' Pl'OfllSioll l:,m h(~wild('r the [l'lTt'strial observel: This very \vel·
C0111e publication render", infol'mntipn d('l'ivl'd froln :ll'rial photogmphs of Dartmoor fur
m<ll'l' lwailahle and understandabl(' to tlw visit',r th'll1 hus .vet been lhe ease, as the



u-anscription by the Royal Cnmmission on Historic l\!<)Il11m"nts in 1!J:,;,~-r; ha-, not yet
achieved publication. The absence of an account "I' the llldhorJology of tr.mscrrptton
.md of the dates of photography are, however, (0 Ill' l'q~relL,-,d, The smnll si~e 01' the
books, 07 x 24emJ makes 1'01" high portnbilitv in thc' field, but reduces the available
plan size. The user iH not helped by the viu-iublc puhlished scalca: cloven maps use no
fewerthan ten different scales, which may confuse the uuwurv.

The maps themselves nre augmented h.1I numerous large ecnle site plans, also said to
hc' plotted from AI's (although Volume 1 indicates thnt t.his was supplemented with
gl'i)',lIld survey, which ccrt.uinly seems adl'i~;\bk). Per-haps inevitably some detail is
ovurlnokcd, as cnmpm-isun 0[' Burhu-'s L;'ig ,'ill.8 - Corringdon stone rows - with Uw
plans pubhshed by Rohiusun et al '19~J(li will illustrntc. Nevertheless. these plans m-e
again far morerletuiled Lhan any that bH'i~' 1\""11 readily nvniluhle to the guncrulrcudcr
01' walker in l.he I'a~\. ;Iml l.hlU(~r\ h"nk pruvidcs un extreme I,,, convenient starting
point for the indepl'ndl'n\ vi;~il(Or'.~ uxplnnu ions. His evident commitment to all periods
of Dartmoor's arrhnr-r.loav is [I p~lI'l icuhuly utu-ncti ve feature of the series. The pho
togrnphs are in gvner,ll r-xcullr-nt iIluslratiul\s of their subjects, and are admirably
clear. though somr- havr- printcd rnt.hcr dark. It i.~ 1\ pity that more arc not published
here. They will ccrf.uinlv ~ITVl' tu invite the r~,,\d,~r to get out to explore the Fur-ther
reaches of Dartmoor

The specinlisl, Durtmur»- sl:holnr rnnv hnvr- 1"I:~"n':,ltillns nhout some of the couuucn
Larv, which refera to but dot:" not :ll\\':,'Y~ appear to appl'eciat<,' the :.;igl1iflC~ul(:Cutrcccut
archaeulogicnl work - Jl\,,~t notably perhaps the implications )"'1' Lht:Zndunllcuium [j('

settlement pattern or the excavated timber predecessors of stom' Htm(t,m:. However.
overall these books represent a most attractive int.rorluct.ion 10 l'lllin' ;\Ild gllidt, tl\t'
Dnrtmoor visitor, ;1l1d they will (~cltainly Sl'rw to stilllulate l'urUll'T" elml rh'se\" <,:«Imiuu
tinn ofthc,",(' land"eapes. And nil this is at n very rea;;onnbil' pl'k,'. 11,11' Hulll'r )W~ put a
trellwndous nllW\lnt of work int.o theso hooks, nnd his enthtl.~i;lsm rnr D;ll't.m(.(,r's

;lldl;lt",I"I,;Y shint'" through thJ"OughlJllt.
FM. (;riJlilh

[{"biil>'Ul\, H" Grit'tilhs, D. & Coslill'd. J,: 'The Con'illgdoll Multiph' Sl'llll' HDW~: A He·
~ <1 1"-"')" {'me Del ',,/1 t\,.c!w('o{ .Soe ·18, (1 flfiO I. l7fJ-5.

Tavistoek's Yt~<;tt'l'd(IYS, Episodes from her history, 9, by C. Woodcoek. Published
h\' till' a\\Lh"l·. 19~J:\. SSpp. Numerous illuHtmtions. ~:U15.

Th(, nil.Lh buok in Gel't'y \Voodcnck's ,;,';I.nhlislwd alld llllldl ilppl'l'ciatetl Heries, in which
)1(' I"ccount..~ nspects ofTavist"rl\" hi.~t"ry, Il'l~ duly apP<.:'lrNI, ,wd as usual provides
hoth enlightening and entortnining n\lding. 1\[lh"ug1l ([nClll1lt'lIlal'.I' references are not
given, the extent nnd depth of tlw :l\lihor':- 1'(::;"11)"(:11 is ('vident fl"Om tlll' wide range of
~uhjeds covered. These include in ~ixl'('('ll <:hal'kr~ - 1ll,1tkn-, nssoeiated with
Tavist()~k'sh,vgone Benedidltle Abh(~." IOlll' )Will!! th'IL of tilt' nr~l printing press in tlw
we~t of England, whid\ it cOlllained I, ;\l1 <Il"l'(lllllL 01' lb~ ul'\'clopm,'nt of lo<.:al govern·
I\\ent in the town, prisoners of" wal', a ~<1\',lge 1;11'1nII01ls,' Illllnlt'r of 1~1 :'i, establi"hment
oft.lw town's f~n.~ supply l"I'om 11tH. pnll'rnit,\ Cil~l'~ ill enl"ly Viclol'iaJl TnvisLock, and
many IIther studies relevant. to the town ;llld ir~ pl,,,ple. 'rl\(: hook b 1'~'1S01Wbly priced
for its qunlity Hnd size, nlthongh it mll.~t 1,,-" ~i\id thnt. (,1 ih nUi\\I"'l"ed IJagt)s, five <11'(~
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totnllv hlnuk and eleven more t.han hall" so.
Tn view of the wealth of iufcrnmtion now contained ovr-r the \-'[.IUllle~ or tlw ~t'l'it's

p(,rh~lpS i\--ll' Woodcock would celebrate next year's hoped-for tr-nf.h is:-:u,-, hv !J]'[)\,iding ,\
<':<)lllpl"<'lll'nsive index of subjects covered, as nn nid to quick CUT1V['nionL n'C"UI'S(:

Tin i1illll(,>; and Minel'S of Dm-tmoors H photogrnph!e r-ecor-d, by Tom Grooves.
Devoll BlJub. Revised edition H19:3, Stipp. J8BN 0 8(-)] H 76(-) ~l. re.as.

'l'lli~ new issue of Tom Grcuves' book is liule <.:h;II1:-:,:d 1'1"<1111 the cm-licr (1986J edition,
(:w,-'pt fill' rniunr amendments nnd Ilpdnt.ing and ~Ol\l" alteration to the Introduction.
anti dIe fact that the U'],HII' "f till' n"/'~I" is n'.'w gl',"'.'1\ msteud of brown and its cost J:2
more than previously, ['''I" ib fJl'i<.:e, how'''''',r, Ill •., book is extremely good value. The
many assiduouslv-collcctcd uhl pli"t<If-(I'<iph~ Hre till' .~;\Illl' as before, fully supported hv
informative captions and text (~[)mbiil,"d t"gdIH'r tlll'~(' cnahlo the reader to grnsp, in
11 most enjoyable read, the sv-tcn», empl"y,:d in Ihl'LIlHl<ll" t.i n mining during uic nine
teenth and em-ly twentieth n'n!\lrll's. AI~() ~p(:(ificnlly reve-aled is Ijr Urecvcs' deep
interest in. and affinity with l.hu pr-ople who wen, involved ill tlie past industry, many
of whom - 01' their descendants -- 11;'1\'(' C'H'IJt:I'Ukr! in pruvidi IIg facts nnd accounts of
experiences. [,'01' some years Dmtmonr Nrrt.ionul Park ill'chiH-'O\ogi:4, afte-r working for a
Lime in London Tom Gl'eeve~ hn-, rdllrnc-d ((, his home ellt\l1ty 10 live at 'Iuvistock H(,
i~ <.:urrent.lychnirnwll of the Dilrlmo"l' Tinw.wking Hesem'ch Group, fPl'1il, .. d ill I \J\Jl,

Drnl,c, a poetie Bio~'l':aphy, hy Anne Bol'll, illuHtrated by Di:ll1l' Ta,vlol". \Vl'~lw"nls

Puhlicat.ion.~, 2'\pp.t:J.9!J.

Tile ;llltlHlI' hilS 1'llwlI SOIllt' of the important incidentH in Drab~'~ Cl\r"t'r and dl'.~crihl,d

OWll\ 11\ ditft:rillg ·v,~r~(' t,.t'rlIS. Since the historknl poem has found fe\v practitiolwl's in
1"('cL'nl, ye;ll's t.his volum.. I't'pn'sents an ,~ncolll"l\ging I"evil'rtl of this genre. [}evpn'" pil~l

r.lh'r,~ a widt, ~~\Ipe 1,,1' Ii"t.h dr,ll1lntic and l'",llectiv(: interpretations and it i~ to Ill' h"p"r1
tlpt oflll'r l""'[s willl;i11"w All1w Born's example.

Arlria!l Heed

The D<lrtmoor New~I('t1el'16, e,\. Palll Rendell, The Old DMtnvoor C"lllp;lny, 199:3.
28)))).

Now jJl"nduced in 1\5 print with useful ci\l'd ('''\'er. tfllS latt,~t in ['alll Itt'lHI,'Il's series
dem()nsl,l'ate~ the sLt'.ady prllgl"(~s~ to impl"<l\'~d lIu\lllty lh,\t l1li~ !ll"lldlld'lOn ha~

,,<.:hiev(~d. Plensnnt to handle und to rend, the Iw"k)L'1 j~ llll"d wiLh iIlL'"rnwtil'e and
~'lmelirnes humorous it.em.~ of IWWH concerning D'1l'tnwLll". 1'1'011I histuric:i1 to Clll'\'l'IlL
mallcrg, interspersed with liwly illuslrntiollH. l{e;ulill': it will '-'li,\hJt: <lI\e to keep IIp to
d,ne Oil n vl1riety of eVl'nts concerning the moor, Tlw /)ul'l",,,,,,. NClIdcllH, publi~hed
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bi-monthly, is obtainable by subscription of £6 per year (payable to Paul Rendell, 20
Rolston Close, Southway, Plymouth). The editor also welcomes news items and short
articles for inclusion.

Helen Bards

Yelverton & District Local History Society Newsletter 11,1993·4, hon . ed. Paul
Rendell. Free to members. £1 to non-members, obtainable from P. Rendell, 20 Rolston
Close, Southway, Plymouth. 26pp, AS.

Under its new editor, in succession to Peter Hamilton-Leggett, this edition of the
Newsletter includes many items of local news and events relating to local history activ
ities, and numerous articles on such subjects as: 1873 Army manouevres, Sortridge
mines, Walkhampton Vicarage, Maristow Estate, W. Devon roads and landscape, and
the Atwill family of'Willtown. This now well-established annual publication reflects the
enterprise and liveliness of its local society. (See also p.36),

Helen Harris

A want supplied

Professor Roots' enthusiastic review WH 47) of Tudor and Stuart Devon: essays pre
sented to Joyce Youings had one regret: the lack of an index to a work of such varied
content Mike Dickinson, formerly of the Devon Record Office and now living in
Cheshire, has produced a detailed manuscript index of persons, places and sources
(with subjects to follow). The index can be consulted and photocopies provided at the
Devon & Exeter Institution Library, 7 The Close, Exeter.
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AN EXETER SCRAPBOOK

Mrs Stirling of the Devon & Exeter Institution has been displaying a scrapbook that is
though to have belonged to the Shapter family of Exeter. The scrapbook contains
sketches, watercolours, prints, and photographs, of Devon.

The photographs arc of inte rest. One is a panoramic view of Okehampton Viaduct by
Frith; another is an anonymous waterside scene with a ship; and there are some of
Exeter.

Some of the Exeter photographs, aJl by an anonymous photographer, seem to have
been taken from the first floor windows, or balcony, of one of a group of three houses at
the upper part of Southemhay. Some of the photographs (e.g. F:ig 1) probably show a
military band around a fountain on Southernhay, Perhaps it is no coincidence that in
the scrapbook is II broadsheet detailing the arrival of the 9th Queens Royal Lancers in
Oct. 1859. Perhaps the Exeter photographs are late 1850s to early 1860s.

One of the Exeter photographs (Fig. 2) is a view across the rooftops showing St
Sidwell's Church spire, with glimpses ofSouthcott's Bude Haven Hotel (probably the
horse stables), and French's the corn & Flour merchant of Paris St. AJl such pho
tographs of Exeter buildings are of interest to architectural historians.

The Exeter photographs are on plain paper (perhaps 'salted' prints), possibly the
work of an amateur photographer, perhaps a member of the Devon & Exeter
Photographic Society founded 1857. Mr Meats of that Society was an enthusiast for the

Fig. 1 A band plays on Southernhay, Exeter.
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Fig. 2 View across the rooftops towards St S iduiell 's Church, Exeter.

wax ed paper negative as the simplest process in photography (Woolmers Gazette, 6
June 1857 p.S), and some of the Exeter photographs may have used that method. Such
photographs are a reminder that many early amateur photographs must have been
destroyed when old scr apbooks were thrown away.

[N.B. The photographs of Southernhay and rooftops of Exeter require expert exami
nation, as a mixture of techniques/processes was possible. Also, comparison of the pho
tographs with contemporary maps suggests the possibility of pinpointing the locations
and persons involved].

Reported on by Christopher G. Scott
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NEWS FROM LOCAL SOCIETIES

NORTH DEVON MARITIME MUSEUM (all enquiries to 0237474852)

The Museum's archive was significantly extended last year by the acquisition of a large
collection of notes, cuttings, sketches , reports of interviews, and other material
amassed by V.C. Boyle (1885-1954). As well as maritime matters the collection contains
much of general interest to local historians.

While the Burton Art Gallery was closed for a major extension, its curator, John
Butler, an accomplished woodcarver, worked at the Museum, transforming a piece of
tr ee-trunk into a delightful figurehead, helpe d (or hindered) by 'hands on' assistance
from visitors. Named the Lady Mary by popular vote , she will welcome this year's vis i
tors from the Museum balcony.

The Museum now has a Victorian Sehoolroom , a 'school base' with genuine Victorian
school furniture, where children can experience lessons orthe period. Costumes (made
by Museum volunteers) are provide d, together with slates, copy books, recitation sheets
and other teaching aids including items from a local Victorian school museum cup
board. A video, Early Schools, and a book. A is [or Appledore, published by the
Museum, illustrate the same theme. Children thorough ly enjoy their visits, and
enquiries from teachers are welcome.

Over the winter the World War 11exhibition has been refurbished ready for the 50th
anniversary ofD-Day in 1994. The models and 'top-secret' photographs of amphibious
training in North Devon have been brought together in one room, and the documentary
video , North Devon's Most Secret War, seen by DHS members at a past AGM, has been
revised by Vie Thompson, who has also added new material.

North Devon Museum Trust looks forward to welcoming the Devon History Society
to the Museum at the summer conference on 2 July.

LIFTON LOCAL HISTORY GROUP

Just three years after its inception this group now has a lively mem bership of forty and
has established a varied programme of events, comprising a mix of purely local topics
and others farther afiel d. rn common, perhaps, with the experience of some other sod
eties, controversy occasionally ensues as to the applic ation of the word 'local' in the title
- does this imply an interest in purely local history, or is it to embrace members of a
local comm unity who like looking together at a wider range of historical perspective?
The Honorary Secretary (Mrs M. Kneebone, Lower Carley, Lifton, 161. 0566 784238)
says it is curious that requests for 'more about Lifton' are prevalent, but that events
planned in response - such as a conducted tour of th e ehurcb, and of th e village and its
history - hav e been poorly attended compared with others covering less close aspects.

The past year, which saw Lifton by-passed by the new A30 dual-carriageway road,
has been one of much activity by the Local History Group. Removal of the through traf
fic was marked in April by a week-long festival and a 5-day exhibition in the Church
Hall. For the exhibition various members undertook different displays: the railway, the
main road , t ithe maps, and old farm implements, all of which stimulated considerable
interest.
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The group is planning to estublish it collection of nn-bivos. including bouk s relevant
to th" urea. It is also seeking the co-operation of eldl~rly pcuph- \'1111. 11[11'1, n knowll'dge
of 1IH' parish in the past. In thia connection Mrs Knevbone would he dt,lightl,d to hr-ru
froru any reader of The IJCI'OIl Hietoriun who may hnvr- r-rulv rncmuries "I' Li rt"n hut i,,;
now llving elsewhere.

lVYHR£OGE & DlSTRICT CIVIC SOCIETY

The ;;(lci':i_y'.~ Honorary Secretary, Mrs D, Cihhs If. Plover Rise, lvyln-idge. PL21 $JDA,
'h-L 1l7,,2 89:),)891 says that althnugh th",n~ Ul(' "Vl~1" forty members, utteudances at
meetings are generally at 1,,1'1,,-,1' level. This is pl"obably due to the many completing
interests in the locolitv, which hilS grown from an industrial village (with a lnng-ostah
hshed and still active pnlwr lJlilli to heing" tl"l"mitol'y town for Plymouth: But tho soci
ety is by no rnenns inactive. Plans urc ,I!<"l( tor <\11 exhibition this year to mark the fifti
eth anniversary of the j).[)ny I~llldings, and lll\' socioty also has a library 01' local pho
tographs.

A very useful function. ill liue with OK Nntio\1al Cun-tmlum emphasis on local histo
ry, is provided by two ol'thl' scrietv's llH,mbt'rs WhD!old into the school nnd nssist in the
subject. Matter» covered SOJ 181' h,wt, rdnted tD thr: Viet.u-iun period and world War 2
They hnvc also been invited to.l the lm,:d CDlll1l1l111ity Cullcge, to help with utter-school
extended history studies, in l'Olljulldio,n wuh Plymouth Museum. This has included ,Hl
imaginntive project ill port.rnving Victorian costume. These kinds 1)1' nct.ivit.ics arc
undoubtedly ofmuch vHIIW in promoting knowledge ofand a hoped-for interest ill 1(ICHl
history in the future.

YELVERTON ..I;, DISTRICT LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

Memlwrs of the .~(l<,i<'t.\. are pressing on with I'ecording memorial inscriptions Oil t',mh
.~tOlH':; in churuhvards nf the parishes wit.hin its area. Those at Bhet-ps tor.
Wnlkhum pt.ou and Hucklnnd Mounchorum have already been covered. wurk 'It
S;lmpf,mi SfJilwy .utd M('~lI'Y is in progress. The lists, which nre being stored Oil corn
pull'!'. will pmvide a lI,,~'I'lll I'{'source f()). f:nnily resenl"(~hers. Also, when cornJ)lde, they
,11'(' to Ill' jJu\)li"lu,tlas a fW'lher edition to add to the society's eHtnblished serie.s ot'
works

THE DARTMOOR TINWORKING IU';SEAHCH <;HOUP

A third seaSOll of excavation waH "UCC(~s"tllll.v e,\l"Ii(,rl Ollt at (f pp('r :\krril'ale tin mill in
September by a team of volunteers under thl~ din'l·tion of [), Tom (;I'ZTI'('S, Work was
l:oncentratcd on the lower stamping mill. i\ bll' pll<1H' "I' aeti I'ity was delllollstrat('d in
which large houlders had npparently been nWl'pd by till' tlnnt'r.~ [0 I'el\rrhish enrlier
structures.

FUl'ther work was done on the interior of the \I)l]Jt'r mill, i111(] ,11,,0 on tI\l' dressing
tlOOJl' (wher'e cruHhed tin wus concentrntedJ, :md pn ,1j1 artifkinl gully whid', m'ly have
been a sO\ll'ce of ore /in' the site.

A furthel' scnson of work is being planned fOll" 1!J!H.
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To all local societies: Please send news of your activities, interests. pnJ)\",ts. lirws Ill"
study, in!lllmlllion being sought, ell:" to the Hon. Editor, Helen lhnris , for indl\siull ill
The n"('nll Ilistorian.

THE DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY

Prueeedings lit the Annual General Meeting, 1993

At its Annual Oeneral Meeting Oil IG Odnb~r Dr 13,l"il G,'~enhill, the former Director of
the National Maritime Museum. was «locted Prusident in succession to Professor lvan
Roots. In his inaugural address Dr Ureenhill refur-rcd to till' centres for the study of
maritime history now catnhlished nt tIll' Universities <If Exeter nnd Bristol and offel:ing
post-graduate academic qualif'icutiun s in rho subjcct., While welcoming them he
stressed that it was unrealistic to "'''p,11',ltV the rmn-itnue side of a nation's history from
its political and economic. Neverthpll'S,," many :.".p,xts or BI'iti",h mzu-itimc history
requirad further exploration and evaluntiun. Thr socinl pcsit.iun ne th,~ murchnnt sea
men down to ear-ly in the' present century, for exnmplc wnx unclear. Was he someone
limited by his employment to living in uno part. of 11 port tow», as seemed tc have been
the ease nt Appledore, or was he a readily ucccptetl member of his locnl couununitv?

The morning speaker, Dr Michael Duffy of Exeter- Univen-sity, traced the hisf.urv of
Devonport Dockyard Irum its foundation in 1693, A few decades Inter it had become l.he
most technically advanced and largest. industrial undertaking in Europe and ao in tlll'
world. It was built to meet the needs of the sailing fleet Ior a base as fin- wcst as possi
ble to enable it to cover the luunuwurd trade and to watch the Atlantic bases of the
French Fleet. The curuhination ofPlymouth Dock' for repairs and Turbay as II fle('!
am:hor<lge allowed fur a hlockado "I' the French ports which would not. otherwise have
hccn rms;.;ihle. The C<HllIllg" ofateam and the construction of the breakwater made it eas
ier for ;;11ip", to reach the d(l.,;kymd wllde the invasioJl scnres of the 18(-iO.~ led to the basc
being ]Jmlec!('(\ frOlll attu"k hy s,'a 01' by land by n gil'dle of forts and batteries. In both
\Vodd War.~ J)"l'nnp()\"t pi'lyed 11 vitctlrole in the protection ofsea,uol"lw trade.

Cl)llll'ibuted by Adrian Reo'(/
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Minutes of the 24th Annual General Meeting
Iwld nt tll(' School ofEducation. University of Exeter, 16 Octolx-r 1\)~n

Present: In the Chair. f'r"f IiflOt.~; c. :35 members of the Society

1 Apologies: Miss L Smith, Lt. CId G, Grimshnw, Prof N. Ormo. I\Jr nml Jvlrs A_
Sedgwick, and Messrs. ,J. Bnxnnke, r; Gill, L Masted and I-I. Pascoc

2 Minutes
The minutes of the last AGM (printed in 'I'll,' f)"lJlJlI Historicm .((i, April H)~)~J), were
approved, and signed by the Chairman. There W"I(' 110 mattl'rs :ll"i.~ing.

3 Secroturtes' Reports
I\Ir_~ Sh"i1<l Stirling reported that well-attcnricd ronf'''l"<'I1,~".~ had been held at
II1S(\)\I'. where Dr Alison Grant gave a talk 011 the hisj,JI'Y of the village, and Dr
.Jolm Truvis spoh' on Devon Seaside Rcsort.s: nml Dllnk"sl'I"I\. where Mr Peter
Wcddcll spoke \JlI Monastic Remains in Devon, nnd Mr RohinStnines gave an inter
\'sUnr; Iulk about. whetstones.

Prnf .Ioycc Youiugs hadropresented the Society at the public enquiry ('Pl1c\,rlliilg
Bmuutou Creot Field, nud it i~ llllOilr,rst""d that the Inspector has accepted tlw suh
mission made hy the Sm-ir-tv und s.imilar organisations, that the hist.nr!r l;rl'at
Field be excluded from development plans

Letters expressing oppcsi t.iou to 1Ill' possihll~ tragrnontation of archives in thr- pro
ceas of local government rl'-or~'lIlis1\lioll hnd been sent to M.P.s Then' would be
another opportunity to press thiH point b"fl>l"(, .Iunuary 19~H.

Mrs Sliding expressed griltitude to Miss LOrJHl Smith I,)]' <:<lmpiling the Index to
The Devon Hirtormn Nos. :11·45, which had beencirculated to all Olu'I11I)(')"s. Copies
\H'n' nvailnbk to non-l1Iembel's at £1.50. She poinll'd InIt ~1Il unr'lI"(unnle misprint
on the eover. wll<Cn~ the date 1D78 should rend 1985: i1- rC'Iwcsll'd, "lidwrs muld he
prin!l'd to ';Ol'l',ct this.

Mn; Siirling I'l'p'll'll'd thut the Soeiety's Council hild ~llgg,~~tl'r1 that next yeal"s
AGM mig!lt iIlvolvE' lotal history societies, as in lDD:;:. Thl' ml'l'ting expreiised
approval ofthi~ id"il.

:\Irs St.irling thiHrI("d Iw~' fellow secretaries for tlwir help over t.he yea I',
:LVI!' ,]. Pike, memhership seel"l'tary rcported tlwt det.ails 01' new members, indlldillL;
ei~ht 01' nine loenl history SI)(il'tiocs, hud beeu printed and eireulated on n sUl'ph'
nWlltary list.

-I Ading Hon_ Treasurer's UepOl-t
Hl't()re this was read. the Chairman paid tl'ihute to:vIr [)uvicl [i:dnwnd. whO)~"

{[("lih in May hml been a sad l()~~ to Ill!: S""id.y, which he had served as a CIJlnpC'
le III 'li'l'asun~r, and in mnny otl1l'r W;lV.~ "v",!' tlie yeErs. He Hsked ml:mbel"s to stnnd
in Illemory or a good friend <lnd a fine man, The nw'"ting Wf~knmcd PI'ot'essor
YOl\in~8's suggestion lhat tlw Soeiety should ton.sidl'1' .~oml' 1,1stillg tl'ihull' to Davit!
Edmunl!'" m~)mory
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iv!r~ ~lil'!ini' the-n presented the accounts, and repm-turl lhalllw finnncial situation
rplllailll'(! stahlc. and there was no need to illlTP<lS" subsm-iptinns this year, SIll'
n~l\l'd anyone paving by Standing Order who had nut nh'l'lHly Jl\i\de out a new man
du(,' 10 tIle Reserve Account to do so, as this an'ollllt carries no churgos.

In unswcr t.n n quustiun , Mi-s Stirlinu inturmed the meeting that ']'11" {J"t"lil

Hi"/,,riUII had a print run of fi20, Th,) [>,;,si(knt expressed the Society's gr'ltiludl' to
Mrs Stirling for- undertuking this t'xlrH wor-kat short notice.

5 Editol"g Report
:vII'S Hcien Hart-is thanked ['[mlrihlltl\l'~ lu Nos. 46 nnd <17 of Thl' Devon fJu;llirir1l!,
adding that she was totally dL'pt'lUll,])ton peoplesending in enough tOpy. TlwrI; wns
plenty of scope for ar-ticles. with «very ehIJllc\' of puhlicution provided they were
mainly concerned with Devon, and were 110t to" long. Mr-s Hru-t-is i:lI~O appealed 1'0]'

short. items of interest and reports from locnl ~ocil,ti,'s, Slu: rom inded cnntr'ibutors
t,., refer to the notes on 11011se style, printed on page 2 ofnll recent isxuus. The doad
line (,w contributions 1.0 The f)E'I'Or) Historian ·18was :){) November I f193,

NIl'S H;lITi~ thanked Mr~ Stirling for acting as review", secretru-y, finding illustra
ttons. :l1lEI t:lkillg (il,"q~(' of posting.

T1w Pmsidont thanked the editor for her work in producing tWll mut-e excellent
issues [If" t.br- SOl~idS'~ .Iouraal, and echoed her appeal for conu-ibut.ions.

6 Election of Pl"esich'llt 1994-96
The COiluci I nom i nated DI' Basi l Gn'en 11 ill, for-mer D h-ector of the N ntionnl
Mru-itnue Museum, Chuirmun of the Gn.'iJ/ lld/a ill Trust, and co-editor of The lV,'II'
Moritime Hinnn-v o/D(!vol1. Then' were [I" C111wl" nomiuutiuns, and Dr Gn~enhill wns
unnntrnously elected. Dr (h-eenhi 11 rospeudcd, expressing appreciation of the 110>11·
0\11', :1I1d his commitment to the Sodet.v·~ 'lims and work.

Professor Youings then thanked the outg"illg Pn'~ident, Professor Ivan Roots, f,w
his tour years of able and tactful k'lIIrl' of I>fllcl\ In I'eply Pl'ofet;so)" Hoots s<lid he
11,\d "njoyed his term of omee nnd hoped to l'enwin acli"p in tlw Society

7 E\()ction of Couneil199B·9·1
/VII' [,~. Hay{\(Hl, f!l''J[JosI:d h,Y :\'1t·s Stirling und seconded by l'rnfl''',~()r Youint.:'s, wat;
unanimpusly d',d(,rl (IS U<)I\OI"<II'.Y Treasurer.

Other ()fficer~ '~l": \;,st i'bidl' fl'llnt eover pf'l'lw fJeuoll llis/uriunl wen' n ..,'kctl'd, as
was lv11' G. T.ltlwm. "flel' retiring under the three-year rull',

8 PrOb'"I'llillille
It. wail announced [111\l day eOJnl','relwes would be held Ht Teignmouth 011 12 or HJ
.i\'Inrch ImJ:-l. and lit Bidef(Jr(1 on 2 or 9 .Jl,lly. Tlw fillHllbtes would depend on avail
ability of~pealwl"sand local venues, ami ,,"ould lw eirnr);lted to members as \1sual.

Pr"f(!s~(Jl' Youings asked members, P1\l"til'UI<1r1y I(lcal lIistory sOtieties, for sugges
ti"n~ I,'l' l'utnl"e eonference".

9 Any Otlle,- Business
Pr"l"essol' Ymrings drew members' uttentilin t r) tll'-' hooks DII ~ale, including copies of
ThE'Nel" Marilime fIis/my olDel'o/i.
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LOOKING AHEAD

DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY: TORRlDGESIDE CONFERENCE, 2 JULY 1994

Details will be sent out beforehand as usual, but the Society's Council thought mem
bers might like to know the general plan for the day.

Morning sessiOIl at the Burton Art Gallery and Museum, Bideford, newly re-opened
after extension . A member of staff will speak about the exciting new III useum provision
for the town, then members may browse, or join a guided tour.

Lunch - choose from hostelries in Bideford 0]' Appledore.

A(tenWOII session at the Methodist Church Hall, Richmond Road, Appledore (originally
the Wesleyan School opened in 18(2). The theme is Victorian education, and the talk,
'Patterns of Illiteracy in Early Victorian England', will be given by Dr WS. Stephens,
author of Education, Literacy and Society (Manchester, 1987), and also, among other
publications, Seventeenth-Century Exeter (Exeter, 1958) and Sources (or English Local
History (Cambridge, more than one edition).

After the talk members will be shown the Victorian Schoolroom at the nearby North
Devon Maritime Museum (see Reports from Local Societies on p.35), and may view the
shod video, Early Schools, and.or tour the Museum, as they wish.
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Cream teas (for which there will be a modest charge) will then be served at the
Methodist Hal!.

Altogether a day not to be missed!
A.G.
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